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Hustlin' Hareford, home of Dalaine Springer 12 Pages 25 Cents,

Three men were arrested today.
almost by ace idcnt, in connection
with the armed robbery of the EZ
Mart store on West Park Ave. in
Hereford.

Thl' robbery Dec urrcd at 12:55
a.mroday,

Arrested 011 aggravated robbery
charges were Richard Anthony
Hernandez, 19, and R aymond
Muri llo, 17, both 0(' Hereford. A
16-year-old juvenile wax turned
over to Juvenile author iuc: ..

Till: Irio went IrHO the '[\If,' alill
held till' .lcrk .u h:l; wuh ,j

revolver whi lc takuu; .rhout ,,~(I
I rom till' ~torl'.

A~ they were 1C<IV.ill)Iliv'.llHl"
a customer pulled into till' pal krng
101,saw what was hap(ll'lllllg and
recorded the Iiccnsc pi atr,

The three fled Hereford and an
all-points bullrtin v. as issued for
the men arul their vehicle.

The men stopp II at a convc- .• d . -d
nicncc store in Vcga about an hour Two injurec In ecct ent
after the robbery, Several law Emergency workers, near the road, tend to the injuries of a woman who was injured in a
crrlorcctuc nt officers were taking In Tuesday's interview, Bu h was
11 break during their ovcrrught Iwe-vehicle accident Tuesday evening two miles south of Hereford on .S. Highway 385, questioned by correspondent Slone
duty. The) recognized the vehicle The woman was in the Ford Pinto that left the highway and careened down a slope. Another Phillips for the program "Dateline
and Ihelllleged robbers and . hi" d Olb I~ '''1 'I bl f h r. NBC." Bush angrily refused to

Passenger In t e car was a so Injure, aer (w.tftlt'li· were notavai a Ie ron't, e.:..,-"",.nartmllnt, ..• d I a.:_' "h 'arrested them. The three Hereford -r' rcsp n 'to quesr ons liuuul'wl'lel'c
men were taken to Oldham County of Pu hi ic Safety th is morning. he ever had had an extramarital affa.ir.
Jail, waived arrai gnrncru, and "lrn not going 10 take any sleaze

were held for Hcrcford authoruics. Th' U'. r,sd ay's Jubil e·e'--s·.:iohec u..te'.. qucsti ns." Bush said,The (Jerk was taken 1.0 Vega by "You're perpetuating the sleaze
Hereford police and identified OIC ; by even asking the question, La say
men as the robbers. The men were -Back to school style ·Concert with KeVin -Jackpot team, roping, 7 nothing of asking it in the Oval
brought hack to Hereford this show, noon-1 p.m., McHann, 7 p.m., high p.rn., Hereford Rid~rs Office. And I don't think you ought
morning for formal arraignment. Here..ford..Count·ry Club.. school auditorium. Club Arena. to do that and I'm not going 10answer'--- ' '-- .......;~ -_,__-------------I the question. ,.

Robbers
caught by

•surprise
in Vega

Bush would counsel'
'~against abortion, but

would still have love

..

WASHINGTON ,(AP) - President
Bush says hc would not tum away
from a child who was a homosexual
but would urge the child not to
become an advocate "for a lifestyle
that in my view is not normal."

Bush also said he would encourage
any memberof his family nOI LOhave
an aborLion but ''I'd stand by my
child" ifshe went ahead and had the
procedure anyway.

The; president made his comments
in an interview televised Tuesday on
NBC- TV in which he also expressed
frcsh support for Vice Pre idcnt Dan
Quayle, who has been urged by some
Republicans to drop off the GOP
presidential ticket.

"He has my full confidence. And
[stand by people, Idon't peel off,"
Bush said. He said he was sure
Quayle would offer to step aside if he
thought it would help but that "I'm
not even considering that"

Bush plans a string of television
and magazine interview as he tries
LO regroup from months of political
disarray and take control of the
political line,

On another subject, Bu h was
asked what he would do if a boy or
girl in his family were a homosexual.
Bush said, "I'd love that child. I
would put my arm around him and I
would hope he wouldn't go out and
try LO _.' convince people that this was
the normal life style, that this was an
appropriate lifestyle, that this was the
way il ought to be."

Bush said the Bible" Leaches
compassion and love. BUll would say
I hope you wouldn't become an
advocate for a life lyle tha: is not
normal, and propose marriages,
same-sex marriages, is a normal way
of life."

The president said "there's a
difference between approving every
step of the way and loving and
treating with com ion."'._-

nUSH

New processes keep things cooking at Arrowhead M"lIs
It\' SI'EEIlV NIEMAN

Editor-Pu hlisher
1\ rrowhrad Mills has rccci vcd

"trcmcntlous acrcptancc" on a new
line of cereals hcmg produced from
a pi 101 plant he re j n Hereford,
accordmg 10 hoard chairman Frank
Ford, alto long-range plans call for a
new modern plant with computerized
mixing capabilities.

hml saId the plans call for new
construct ion and ex truxion- bak ing
cquiprn nt. as well as additional
employees, possibly in 1993. The
extrusion-baking process cOOKSthc
gra in into Ihe shapes desired.

"W(' have been fortunate IOSC(;Ufe
consultants who helped make us
efficient as possible, and we are able

tu compete nationally," Ford stated.
I II.; suid thc pilot plant was added al
a cost of about $1.5 million, and the
proposed addition would xurpass that
co~!.

l-ord announced the plans during
a meeting of the Hereford Area Food
Counci I Tuesday at noon in Hereford
Country Club. Ford initiated the
IIAFC several years ago as an
agribUSIness development force
composer! of food and food-related
cornpan ies. Its primary purpose is to
attract newe, industry and 1.0 promote
,Ill' "added-value" concept.

The' expansion would allow
Arrowhead not only 1.0 produce its
own brands, but to produce labels for
other companies, "We have a large

"We have a large number of good, quality grains
available in this area, and our climate is great for value-
added products. We aJreaqy have mixes--such as bread,
biscuits, muffins and pancake and waffle rnixcs-vthat
are widely acclaimed as the best in the country."

--Frank Ford, Arrowh ad M,ilis.

number of good, quality grains
avai table in this area, and our climate
i, great for value-added products."
said Ford, He added that thc central
location also provides distribution
effectiveness.

for "mixes" which would be on the
same level as the cntrusion-baking
ccr al plant. It would allow the
company to be more competitive in
that market and expand the capability
for private labels.
"We al ready have mixes-vsuch as

bread, biscuit s , muffins and pancake
and waffle mixes=that arc widely

... 1fII¥. ..... ,

acctatmcd as thc besrin thc covnuy," over $10 billion in economic
staled Ford. 'intcre LS,

These mixes, a..well as cereals and Ford will be appearing on
other natural food products, arc television and radio shows and
avui lablc in the Old Country Store at speaking at public functions for the
the Arrowhead Mills offices at 110 alliance. Ford said he and hi.s wife,
N. Lawton St. Margie, will rem an apartment in

Ford said Arrowhead is looking at Dallas because of his schedule, "but
ome possible acquisitions in the n-ear Hereford remains as our home and

future lhat. could strengthen the our mailing address."
company's marketing plans, as well The Hereford Area Food Council
as provide source. for some of the works with Deaf Smith County
best grains in lhe country. hamber of Commerce. Memb rs

In addition to being involved in the include Holly Sugar, Frito-Lay,
proposed expansion plans, Ford will 'Ramirez & Sons, Panhandle Milling,
be traveling across the nation this' Beef''n More, Caviness Packing, MW
coming year as lean speaker for the: 'arrol, Maxwell Orchards, Full
Nutnuonal Health Alliance, an Season Farms, Arrowhead, and
umbrella organization that represents representatives from the tccdyards,--..-

As a follow- up to the cereal plant,
Arrowhead envisions another plant

Arrowhead Mills unveils pilot plant
Frank Ford, ~oard c~ainnan of Arrowhead Mills, and Pete Holcombe. vice president,look
over an nn.-u~lOn-.haklng facility which produces cereal at the company's plant here in Herd rd.
Th~ $1.5 million pilot plant is expected to be enlarged in 1. 993, increasing Arrowhead's production
of I II.; own brand of cereals, as well as labels for other companies,

New cereals st Arrowhead MIlls
ereals baked by a n w process at Arrowhead Mills are shown by Lynda lenn and II" ne

Lopez at the company's Country Store here in Hereford. The company plan [0 xpand its
facilities next year and enlarge produ tion of cereals and special mix '. The plan well
announced at a m Cling of the Hereford Area ood ouncil here uesday.
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Loea, ,ndup
Three arrested Tuesday

Hereford police arrested a man, 43. for assault. and a woman, 11, on
a county warrant for false report to a peace officer on Tuesday.

Reports in the cijy on Tuesday included neighbor problems in the 100
block of S. Douglas: civil malter in the 400 block, of Ave, .0; domestic
disturbance in the 200 block of Ave. H; a guiw amplifier wauakenfrom
the high school auditorium; a possible break-in was reported in the 100
block.of Ave. E; criminal mischief lOUres in !he 200 block of Ave. B; bur&Iary
of 4 3 bottles of liquor from a house in the 400 block of JoweU; and a sexual
assault ihar remains under investigation.

Police issued four tickets Tuesday and investigated a minor accident.
Deputies arrested a man. 36, on a contempt of court warrant Tu~.y.

Freshman orientation Thursday
Orientation for Hereford High School freshmen will be held at 3:30

p.m. Thursday at the HHS auditorium.
All HHS students may pick up their schedules Thursday and Friday

at the high school office,

Chance for more rain
. Tonight. a 30 percent chance of thunderstorms, otherwise mosely cloudy.
Low in the upper 50s. Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph.

Thursday, panly swmy witha 30 percent chance of afternoon thundc::rslmns.
High around 80. Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph.'

The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: panly cloudy with
a chance of showers and thunderstorms. Highs around 80 to the mid 80s.
Lows around 60.

This morning's low 81.KPAN was 64 after a high Tuesday 0(82. KPAN
recorded a trace of rain this morning. .

-gestews
World/Natio'nal

WASHING10N -Iouneen moolhs af1el WIdMaking ime.nsivenegotiaDoos
on issues spannin~riculture to tariffs. the United Srates, Mexico and
Canada are ready to shake hands on a continem-wide free trade treaty.

WASHINGlON - A txoad expansion of Individual Retirement Accounts.
providing a tax break for all workers regardless of income, won resounding
Senate endorsement as pan of a $32.5 billion catchall tax. bill.

WASHINGTON· Women being trained as Marine Corps lieutenants
will SOCII be charging ashore at beachheads and paaicing with hand gtenades
and M-16s alongside men,

WASHINGTON - Congressional Democrats are Irying 10 put President
Bush on the spot with his threatened veto of a popular family leave bill.
But they've fallen short of plans to use the summer to propel a broad ftont
of domestic issues into the presidential debate. .

PITISB URG H - TeacherSeagerto back a presidential candidate they
can agree with are keeping a watchful eye on Democratic nominee Bill
Clinton. whose education proposals have won him scores of a friends
. and a few skeptics, . .

CARRINGlON, N.D. - Starting a business to compere illaibillion.ooUar
market a-8ainst large, established corporations is risky. But risk.is nothing
new to 1.000 farmers who ha1(e invested more than $12 million in the
nauon's first farmer-owned pasta plant. ,

BOSTON -One oft1le last sh'py~rd' workers who stiU remember how
10 use the oJdpumps at the SOUlhBoston dry dock is caUed OUI: of retirement
to help repair the Queen Elizabeth 2, which put a 14-foot gash in itseJf
off Cape Cod,

Texas
HOUSTON- City offICials who lured the Republican NaIionaI Coovention

to IOwnare hearing more d)an the usual pounding oflhe gavel and cheering
of delegates.

HOUSTON· Ajudge has summoned severalanti-abon.ion prOIeSlCrs
to appear in court today on charges of violating her order to keep their
distance from Houston's abortion clinics.

HOUSTON - June Sofka, managerofOuo'sBar-B-Q, iso'tofficially
expecting a presidential visit.during the Republican National Convention"
BUlshe just has this feeling President Bush might.slOp by. "Noone has
said that he will be here, but we definitely expect him, only because we
think that it's time he talked to us little people," Mrs. Sofka says.

WAS~OTON - Republicans certainly won 't be short on advice next
week - nearly a quaner of the taxpayers' dollars the OOP has spent so
far on their Houston convention has gone to consultants. '

WASHINGTON - Foortem mooahs afu::r underIaking: insensive ncpiaIims
on issues spanning agriculture to tariffs, the United Srates. Mexico and.
Canada ~hook hands on a continent-wide free ~e treaty.

AUSTIN - Fifteen months after the stan of a program to offer clemency
to family abuse victims, who killed their abusers, no inmalC has received
clemency. .

DALLAS· Loral Corp, and two partners have raised their bid for the
defense and aerose units of LTV Corp., selting up a bankruptcy court
showdown LTV's creditors are eager to see,

WASHINGTON - Ross Perot and former diplomatic and intelligence
officials disagree over whether he was told in 1970 Ihat some 21 Americans
were being held captive in Laos.

GALVESTON- A White SetdemeOl couple convicled of injuring Ihcir
Lun-age son, who died of starvation last year, face up to life in prison.

HOUS1ON - A Houston congressman has given Republican convention
delegates a son o,fbact'j.handed welcome to HoU5tOD,eilin-l the problems
of the city and criticizing President :Bush.
. HOUSTON - The two highest rankingoffacers ofBant One Houaton
have resigned to "pursue other interests," a spokesman sa)'l .. '

AUSTIN - If Austin high school athletes want Lhatcherished letter
jacket they're geing to have to pay for it themael ves after school.officials r

decided -'0 stop providing them in a move designed to save $24.0000.
CORPUS CHRISTI. The U.S. Secrewy of abe Army has frozen the

promotion of 81.least one Texas National Ouard officer U I reaull of
invesligation i.ntopossible crimirull wrongdoing and .numerous soldiers
are under inveslfjation, a P~ntagon official says.

AUSTIN - Texas' lOpofficial overseeing proposed development of
a.lQh-spee.d mil sysrem has resigntJd.1css d1an,.·Mdr:aftlcrll1 audit CIiIicized.
spending at his agency. .

DALLAS - Now that voters have rejected a half-cent increuc in Ibe
!lies IPfOpay for majex'1aKMIimsat.F_ PD, city ofi:iIIl n~
to Rod another way 10 finance the improvements.
.. CORPUS CHRISTI· A commission that investigates complaints of

discrimination i drafting suggestions it hopes will allay lension cteIled
by 8. city councilman.'.! rcouicks abOut homosexualJ..

Ho·pltal
Notes

Sel'rbi,ans how- -~ .

change of heart
Ibe'for,eU'N action

.s~VO, 8osnia~HtJ1.C8Ovi.Oa force an end Itofiptinl would Rlquire
'CAP)- With the Uniicd Nations about' hundreds of lbousands of 'troops.
to voce on usin, f~ to eDJure aid NATO con~ngency plans call for
gets. to ~eged aupponers of at. least 5,000 to 10,000 soldiers 10
~osnia's government. ,Sa miliwy open • land corridor' to '&becapicaIlO
leaders arc suddenly Imakinguucle in foodancUnedicine. But some

.·concillalory gestures:· . military experts say far more would
, There is no indiaation. however, be required..

·that SerbiJn folCes intend. to ease ~p". Diuil'lI' a Senate hearing in
on their campaign of drivinl,out .' -_"D -.. . _

~ajority ~uslimsandcmusthrouab W~mgton o~ ~y, a represen~
wbat h.as become known IS "ethnic Iativeof,theJolDtChlefsofStaff,~t.·1
cleans mg.'" G~. 8lUJ)' R. _McCaffrey, wd

[nfait. Uniiecl Nations officials ,~.OOO to 120,000 b'OOJ:»S woUld be
reponed1Uesday dW28,OOO people, nced~ to en~ure the delivery of aid.
mQsdy ethnic Musliins. w~ being . And he ~d 40CU)()(}tto;ops would
fCl'Ced from.!their homes in Dmbw6st- be needed If the WeSl.decided to Ir)'
ern Bosnia' in the larJelt such 10 f~ an unusy peace - an
operation of the S-plOnth-old civil· altemabve he ~Ilnscled,qainst.
war. ~ r·· . . MJ\j. Gen •.~wjs MacKenzie of

. At the same time., the' Sems Omada. who led the UN, peacebep-
besieging Sarijevo announeed that ing forCe inSarajevo for five months,
they would gu.-ntce· mothers and told ,the bearing that intcma1.ional

, children 'safe passq:e ,out of the ,military :intervenlion would only
capital. which is tinged. ~y snipers "escala~ the ~gbting and more
and artilleryunilS who daily rain rue people will be leilled. II

on its residents. Nevertheless,. the Senate followed
- 1:'0, addition, the self-styled ~. House .in backing the U.N.'
parliament of the republic that Serbs pro~. .
have proclaimed inside Bosnia' ,FIve buses carrying about 200
pledged. noc'~ impede hUlIlPitarian children and a few mothers were to
convoys an6to open dccention camps leave .Satajevo today' under the
for inspection. profeClton of U.N. armored personnel
. Intcrnalional oufI'IIC has mounlCd . ~ers, ~id Eju~ ethic. an ~f{ic~

H- I h . . lin recent weeks ,II the world was w.llblhep.nvate8ldgroupChildren s, ea t- care· ca-n't ge·t eltposed:wimqesoflO4dierskuled Embassy. . .. '..
- . - - - . . tryin~ 10_ neeSara~vo ~ of The Uip was made possible under

C . . emac~tcd in~atel 1D Serb-run an agreement. Tuesday between a

wo·r·se,- 11-'n t· 0 n c'la· Jm-.'8.. detenuon camps, wilere IOnureand: Serb officer and a representative of
execudOlis are a1lege4l~ coOlmon.. the Chil.dren·s Embassy. ,

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) _Bill in Piusburgh today. Clinton was _As the U.N. Secunty Council TJ:'earranlcmentcouideventually
Clinton has a simple response for heading to Washing,ton to meet with prepared.~ y~ _~ursday ~.the plOvld~ ~.safe ,passag~ ~to ·tens ot

. c •• ." - ..•. ...'. rorceaulhUll,~Zlbon.WesremmUitlry tbousands of die city s 400,000
. Republicans picking apan his health Israeli Prll.'neMmlSter Ynzhak Rab~n " leaderscaulloned lIlatany 8ltempl to residents.

care plan: it couldn't be any worse as he conunues to Ity to shore.up hiS I· ... __ . -----.

than the current mess. foreign policy credentials. I I
The Democraticnomince, pushing RepublicanscontendtbatClinron's; ,0, ·b-·I't!uarl-es· ,

for a sweeping plan that would ~ealth care pl,an wo~ld force a huge ~":
req uire em ployers to provide payroll tax, drive small employers out - -
coverage or pay into a pooJ that of business. and send more Amcricans CLIFPORD'L. GUTHRIE )\:... An, ";'-)1 At, CqftMVeleran of
insures aU Americans. Ukes to tell .l\lOlheatmsofg.ovanment-pro~ldcd J4.N£ M. GtrrJlRld.> ," .....T""~"!V·:M"·~~i'...-·- -fIT I' " .• '"..1I!i world Wat..t!'... "
stories from voters he's encountered care. . '_ . A.u.~ t.J992 . ~_. Mr. Gulhne and Jane M. Morgan
on the trail. ButClintonsaidWtesalreadyare _ Cbfford Leon Guthrie, 69, and ' were. married in 1945 in Dallas.

For instance, he t.old a group of going IJP because states have had to Jane M. Guthrie;' 68. of StrlUfQrd, . . . Mrs. Guthrie w,asa.native of San
Southem state legi~lators Tuesday, pick up more of dleburdeo and an parel)tsofaHerefordresideat.Alk:e.. Antonio and had been a SU'IIford
he met a woman whose son had exploding chunk of lhe population is Lockmiller, died Sll,urday.· , resident since 1945. sbi was a
cerebral palsy,', and the small being forced into Medicaid. Services fOl' the couple will be homemaker and .1 member o.t First
company she worked for was either "E\lc.rybody's shifting lhese coSts ~eld·al U am,. 1'bUflday in F1I'$1 Baptist Church,. .
going to have to fire her or raise her to everybody else, just struggling to lJaptislCh~h ofSttatlord ~lh Dr. . Survivors ofthc couple are a son,
co-workers' premiums by 5200 a stay alive in a cbaotlc situation in ~l I;eWlS! ~tor. officilling. 'Ibm Guthrie of Colorado Springs,
month. America:' Clinton said. Bunal wdl:be In Stratlord Cemetery COIO.;lWOotbcrdaughters.OharJouc

"I guess you could make it worse, The Arkansas govemor.is malc:inl by Morrison Puneral Directors of 0- lhri . f DaI
but you could sure make it better," health care a cornerstone of his . Stratford.. . u e '0· au "and Becty Asher
ClinlOn said, re~erring to RepubHcan ' economic plan. He says that until Mr. Guthrie Will ,born iii Fon .'of Suatfotd, and Six grandchildren.
charges that bls plan would be a health care costs are reined in, the Worth and had. Uvecl in Suatford Mr.'Quthrie also is survived by a
disaster for the naV.on's health care nation's manufacturing base will since 1931. lie wu the retired "rother, A~W.Guthrie of Amarillo.
sy~tem. ..' . neverrecoverandthedeficilGaD'lbe manager of Consumers Company. A .and a sister. Vondell VanBebber of

Afteraddressmg a teachers group comrolled. member of First Bapliat Church, be Hot Springs, Art.

Big Brothers gets big check
Loran Nixon, left, of the Hereford chapter of American Business
Clubs presents a check for $1 ,000 to Alva.Lee Peeler, executive
director of Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Hereford. The funds
were raised by Ambucs during a recent medicine show sponscrship.

Courthouse Records
COUNTY COUR.T
DISPOSITIONS

jail. SUO court costs, Aug. S..
State vs, Daniel Anthony Esparza,

27, evading arrest; one year proba-
tion,· l80, days in jail probated one
year, $162 court costs, Aug. S.

State vs. Audelia Barrientez, 34,
theft over $20/under $200; 180days
p.robalion, 180 days in jaU probared
180 days, $162 court costs, Aug. ~.

JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT

order 10 modifyprobalion on 1991 p'Obated live:years. fined $1,500, Aug.
cOIlviction lor assaUlt.Au,. 4. S.

State vs ..k.atberine Rial, agreed In the mauer of the Velma Hadley
order to .modify probation .on ·1990 Trusts, order terminaEing a~th.ority of
oonvicdon for deli.vay of I.COltrolled trustee and .appointing new trustee,
subs~, cocaine. Aug . .t. Aug. 7.

Stale vs •.Jesus Sqto,judgment on, State vs. Angelia. Roddy; order
plea. 'of guilty 'toburBlaryofa.,motQ[ appointing auomey, R~ex ..w..
vehicle; sentcnced to eight YC8l'S,Easterwood, AUI. 7.
Texas Department of Criminal State VI. Freddy Oavina, order
Justice. pmbatc4 eighl yean, fined . :revoldn&JXObaIioI1OO 1989cm.viction
$400, Ail". ,4. _ for criminal miSchief, scntcncedto

Swc_- VI., Jesus SOlO~J'"dlrWftenton five years in. Texas Depanment of
plea of guilty to burglary~; motor Criminal Justice institutional division,
vehicle. _fenced to eilbt yem. Au" S. .
Texas Dfprtrneni of CrUninal State ·vs. Freddy Oavina,order
J. ",OtLO.OO. -.dt:a~... i"h, . fi:....... m'Okin& pobation at 1990 cmviClionu-. I".vua~ e. years, U~

S500, Au,~ 4. - , fcX'creditcardabuse,aentalCedlOap
·SraIeVl.'lcsua"SotO.Judgmenl.onl ,ytain.~.DepartmcnlotCriminal.

plea of ,wily 10 burlilry of mocor JUI~iDsdtutionaldivision,Aul· S.
vehicle~ lentenc:ed COeiaht yClr'l. Swc VI. Ramiro Davila. order
Texas Department of Criminal lhlkina pobation on 1987 cmYictioo,
Justice, ·,probared eilliht yearl" fine4 fewbulJlary.sentencedlO"ven,Y*i

~ iD'RWII =1meI1 fiOWnndJUIdce'S500,ADI.4.
and filled 500, Aua, s, .

'S~ VI. Ramito Davila. • order. '
I'e'WltiriI JIobIdaa CI1 1987 canvictbi
fewburPlY. Ien&eIICed to Ieftft yean
in"'~fiQmDliiudce

ins~W=:i=~'M!'[ntoib
and U.. Marie Crim and in intel'ell
of Michelle Lee Mcintosh, a minor,.
greed order bolding rapondent, PIal
MclnfOlb.in COIl_pt for failure 10
paycbildluppofi,pandnljldgment
and for IUJpenIion of COIIlDliuDent.
Au,. 10.

PIra DepoIit ~ad.onaI Baak,
plaintiff, VI. Norman a.der.clef""", qreecI jQdImenl far
plalntifl', A~ 1:0.
- Sa-lev .JObDMalouf.dismiJIed.
AUI·I0.
. In die ,,·......nil'Ml.. - olSU_Cuml_
nRuben Lopez Coroaado, _Ill
i.... olRuben CoIoaado. a""",
... of dlw.a. 0ftIer· for child
custody ,IUdnppan, AQI~IO.

State vs. Ramon P. Hemandez, 43 ,
inlerference with the duty of a public
servant;judgment and sentence, $162
court costs, Aug. 3.

Stale vs. Juan Matias Perez, 21,
possession .ofmarijuana, under two
()I.; judgment, and sentence, $700
fine, $162 court costs, Aug. 3.

State \IS. Robert. Joaquin G8JDez,
19, modification of probau.onon
conviction for possession of
marijuana, under twOoz., probation
extcn4ed six months, sentenced to 30
days in jail, Aug. S.

Slate vs. Adolph Ba1deru, 22,
driving while license .suspended.;
judgmenland sentenu, truce d8ys in
jail. $100 fine. $162 COUttCOSlS, Aug.
3. '

State VI. Gary Oliws, assault; one
year probation, one year in jail
probated. $162 coun costs. Aug. S.

State y~. Michael D. Deaton,27,
.usault, two yean PJObIdOD, oneycar
in jail probated two years, $200 fine,
$ISO coun COSIS; possession .of
marijuana, under twDOZ., judgment
and sentence.S 1:62coun,costs. A!ug.
S.

State vs. Jackie Vaughn. 24,
, UIIult, one year pmbtion. one yeu
. .injail pnJbattd 'two :yam, ,community

service in lieu of S162 court costs,
AUI, S. .

State v • Pablo Mireles nIt 21...n....... .Inn 6ctitioullicenlie -_'~'80~.y~- p-,
days probation, 180 days in jail
probated, 51so Court cos· • AUI. S.

:State vs•. R:·chard, Ville, _. 1:8,
DOlllelllion of alcohol by .-minor;
judgment -d sentence, ssm fin.e
(5400 -~ded).,. '162 coun
Aiu ••. 5.,

State VI. Cbarle Rich rd
H-- iltont 20, evac:lin,1 arrest;
jDd en~ -~.,. 60 daYI in

Hereford Glass vs. James Ward.
past due account and court costs.
5192.74, paid. in full, Aug. S.

122.nd DISTRICT COURT
Andres SemaJr .•plainciff. YI.Fue

and Casualty Insurance COIbp8Dy of
Connecticut. defendant, agreed
judgment for plaintiff. A.... 3.

Andres Serna Jr" plaintiff. VI. Fue
and.. CasUal.-ty Insurance Company ,of
Connecdeut. defendam, af6davilin
suppon of agRed.Judgment. "AUJ. 3.

Stateys.JoaqulnbIe~.onter State v.:Robcrt Vera. 'order
appointing attomey, T:Pliae Brittain, Ippointing attomey, Larry C~,
Aug. 3.· Au,. 4,

In the maniale of James Hubert . In Ibe IIIaITiap of Irma GoazaIcs
F.oscerandMqalelAnnePos.,andlDd JI.lIil _Manuel Ckmza1u.and 'in
,in interest 'ofAmlhda Rae Poaer. ·inlCl'elt of Dlnietle .Marie'GonzaIes
Nicole Lynn Foaerand JIIDOI navillDd JoImMattbew 00 .... , minor
Foster,minor children. order c.bildlell.fmaldecJeeofdhacelDd=~f=~n:~~::~=~::,~~ebUdclOdyaad 1UJtPOrl,"
Aiul, 3, . S..,VI.JoeMlninLozoya.CIIder

In the marriage of Robert 1M defeniq judgment _ .. tina
BaketD,andCyndUlBedl,Bacr,and, prObIIi~ for lb•• weapon in
in inaerestofKimberty .BIter~mincx'. prohibbDcl place, Au,.: 5.
Cl~ on motion to modify l1li .ait sa.VI. J."~ cxdercn plea
,aflectinl piU'ent<hil,d reIMionIhlp.. of pilty 10 felOa.y driviq while
.lUI· 4. .. . . inlOSicaIed. aenteDCed lO'fi.ve yean

In ~ manill! of Raben Lee ill .- .. clODDtIu*.e!~r ~~d.Cyl(lhia.BechBltr.r1nCl ,~li."yemtfinedS500t Aq,
mmweaofKimberlyBltcr~minor. 5.
,order on e -~motioD 1D1DOdif), ,- ¥I..ac-l.ImIJIAIIdI,CIdrIr
-up~inlDh_ ecun. -ddlcI oaJ*lalauP. !~_~ ...
rda cp.. AUI,~. inlOXicl_1iIlIeaced 10 five yeMI

S.. YI. .. IDRodripez.IIIftICd· in. - . nr..... "cf'DiDiII.,.faIdge
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Havea
banana
for lunch

Brldesmalds' luncheon. ' ,

,he,ld,at Black House
Ensuring that your chlldren ,eat

healthy me&1s when they're away at
school may be more like child's pia,
if you paCta banana or two in 'chell'
lunch boXC5, experts epee. .

Almosl aU chiIdRrn ~ the banana.
In fact. it's the most popuJar fruit in
America. Whilc bananu alone wop't
meet aU t,he nuDilionaJ needs of .,
growing child, they. do 'sUPPly fast
acting C8J'b0bydrates for quick energy
and, slower ,natural sugars, for longer
$iIstenance. Among lbc nutrients
contained in bananas are villlllins C,
A ,80(1 ,86 and lhc ,imponanl minerals
powsium. magnesium and copper. say
the expensalthelnlemational ~
Association. All of theso 'conuibute· to
the growth and develOpment of
healthy, active children.· .

Resemch slUdies show that ,chilcbn
who eat a healthy breakfast and lunch
are likely ~10be more ataa,live in class,
learn more and be beuer behaved.
that's why many pamllS IC'ZVe lresh
fruits such as bananas at breakfast.
send the youngsters CO school wilh a
banana for a mid-morning snack and
tuck an extra banana into lunch boles,
for noontime. It's a good way to 'help
children avoid eating unhealdUul
snacks and maintain good nutrition aU
~Y long.

BrendaAlleo Hqar. who married e~terior and I lavender eoo~lion
,clby Hapr Aug. 1. wu honored ribbOn and bow.
with a bridcsmaida' hioeheoa Friday Hosteuel (or Ibe luncheon were
".abc B.B. ,BIactHOUIe. Kay Williams. Connie Urbanczyk ••

White linen Clotbl and·roUod Linda Minchew and Dolores Fosler,
placomatsof ViclOtian flowers were . GueslS included Bridact .Bakcr. .
used on d1e tables which. were LalD'a, .tar.·.AUua HAmtJrisht of
appointed with silver. Further M~t 1ulie Emory of Lubbock.
cnbancingtbe table. were arran,c·. Laura. Carver of .DaUwt. Candice
ments of,freah mixed prden'Oowers Ulbanczyt, Sir. l'rblnczyt. Brenas
placed .in crystal vaseS. Urbanc~yk, Barbara ADen. Shannon
. QilcslSwClCJ«Vedchictcnsalad Hagar. Audrey Allen. 'Mary Kay
'and tuna Iud on rufOed lettuce Haglr, Reba Watson. 'Vinila Weir •.
leaves, fresh wilS and hot rolls. . Gladys S~. Louise AB. Costaline
. The·shower honoIIee surprised. bel Lee. Arpn Dfapet. Delores Rowland,
molhcr, Barbara. Allen, witb B . Wilma· Smalley of Amarillo,
~irthday cake ·whi~h was served for Cbdsdnc Evans. Nicky WalJer. Sue
dessert. The cake was made in the . Hollingsworth of D.immiu., Linda
form of a Sift box with a lid. Itwas Hagar of Baraboo, Wis. and Donda.'
decoraIed. with i white textUred ~ing Daniels of Mcmmac. Wi,.

B,ooth preparlltions m,ade. . .
Betty Henson. Tonya Kleuskens and Kerrie Steiert make preparations for the EnCoRe booth
to be featured at Ju~~l~ Junction Saturday, Aug. 1.5.in Dameron Park as pan of 'the Annual
Town & Country Jubilee Celebration. Prizes promoting safety and beautification will be
presented thro~ghout the day and a limited supply of ".00.0 't Mess With Hereford" shirlts
will 'be offered for sale to the public. '

Don't buy glasses until you shop
.' The New PEARLE.®· -

. Peatle has'a whole new way of doing business. . .
Prices have been REDUCED and 'e\'ery framere-priced to include SINGLE
VISION LENSES·· a complete pairol g:las~.startsas, low as.SS9.95. Bifocals
COMPLm start at $79.95. .

. ,

·NOCOUPONS
- NO GIMMICKS
-NO ".2~FOR'S'·

.SeniorCi·tizens·.. ,
Balloonist Doetor

BOSTON (AP) ~John Jeffrie8~ an
American physician, was bom in
Boston in 1744. Graduating at
Harvard. be studied· medicine in,
Erigland and Scotland. .

During Ihe Revolutionary War he
served as ,31 ~ritish anny surgeon, and
in 1.780 began practiCing medicine in
England.

Interested: in ~ooning fOr
sCientific purposes, he made the fatst
balloon Uipacross the English
,Channel in. n85. from Dover 'to the
Forest of Quines, Fntnce. '. ,

LUNCH~ENVS . . with gra'vy, baked Potatoes. beets, choir] p.m., winer exercises -,
. . broccoli, cOltage cheese/pineapple ..FRIDAY·Line dance 9:45 a.m.,

7HURSDAY-Swiss sl.Cak, green salad, chocolate cake. .' . water exceclses,
beans, cauliflower, cole slaw and' WEDNESDAY-Oven fri~d . SATURDAY-Ga~es noon.
breadpuddif!8 ·wid1raisins. . .' chicken wi~gravy. m~ ~lOeS, ·MONDAY-L.ine dance 9.:IS am,

PRJDAY~Calfish. nuggets., okra creole,green peas and carrots, devotional '12:45 p.m.. water
macaroni and cheese. \fegetables, tossed salad, fruit wi.th lOpping. .. exerci es, ceramics 7 p.m.. .
cucumbee and tomato salad, fnlit TUESDAY-Stfclchand UeA 10
cobbler. ACTIVIT.IES a.rn., water exercises.

MONDAY-Chicken spaghetti, . WEDNESDAY-Stretch and flex
green beans, tossed salad, banana:. THURSDAY-Stretcb and flex 10 10 a.m., ceramics 1:30 p'.m., water
pud4inlo:Wlic &o"t.. . . am., oil. painting 9 a.m. and I p.m., exercise ',' • i
. Tl1ESDAY-Chicten .fried steak

usl. the·best prices on.qu.lity eyewe~riltd PEARLE's Great One-Year
Eyeglass B.reakage Guaran.tee. ATNO ADDITIONAL.COS:],!!U you break

yout gJasseSJPEARLE will repair or replace t~m: .
PEARLE Q,uality and 1 H~ur Servic:e. Of oourse~some things at ,

PEARLE wiRnever change ...1ike QU ALITY and SERVICE. Your beautiful
n~w PRESCR1MlON PERFEqglasses, wiUbe .ready in about an.hOlJr, in
most cases. .

" Nob~y cares for eyes more than PEARLE.IM

Dr~1'JIr 'MMJU rlRlftl¥,e-...rt:RIIU 'UIIIJ&'AI7I&»'
Military Muster

• I ". • •

, Navy Seaman Serapio S. Cabezu-
ela, son' of Serap~o C. and Rita Z.
Ca:bezuela 0(203· .Riggins. Hereford ..
TX, i5currently partiCipating in two
,major matiti me exercises aboard the
aircraft caniet USS Kitty Hawk,
homeported in San Diego ..

I!.R1~~~Cr;;.~n~:i:~~fC)i~9t
and Tandem 'IbrQst include sailors,
airmen. Matines. soldiers and Coast
Guardsmen from Canada. Australia.
TheRepublic of Korea. Japan and the
United States. .

RIMPAC's training operations an
conducted at sea between Sout.he.rr
California and Hawaii. while ~JT
Thrust's operations are conducted al
sea off the coast of California anc
asho~ in Southern California anc
Arizona.

Cabezuela is ;involved in aserie!
&hOI! Saturday .'0 to ,/I • Sunday 1.1. to:5 • OVer US Natlona'i ArtiaD _ of joint task. force exercises which

Multi $3 - GoOd for Both o.'P- 12 and iltlder FREE• FREE PARKING include more than 60 ships and
1o.... ..... -ID'-for-ma---d-0II-409-,;.,..f866--·-1-71.-S- ...I submarines. 400 aircraft and. mO.re

than 40,000 personnel. ;-. .
. The, 1990 graduate o( Hereford

High SchooljoinedtheNavy inJune
1990.

Wes.tgate Mall • Amarillo. (806) 3sa.o316
.'

" .,-,...1'\1-

. Dr. Charlotte Stinson
. Optom.etrist

Located Next to 'earle EQress in Westgate Mall
, (806)3SJ0319

Sensational New Sel~ction
OfWeanble Art Fasbions

For Back To School!

Two billion used tires have piled
up in the Uniled Slates, but some may
be back on the road - ground up and
blended into asphalt fpr highways,
says National Geographic. .

II " .

'C'OMPUTER LITE!RACY - liThe' Basics"
. -LOTUS, 1'23 .- Spreadsheet

WO,RD PERFECT-Word Processing
. QUICKE'N - Easy Accountlnq -

Comp lit S..7pm Tues.pt 8.15,22,29
lotus 123 7-9pm Man Sept 11-4,2'11 ,'28,oe 5
QUiCken 7--9pm Thu Sept 10.17,24. Oct 1

Word ,Perf 7-9pm Tue Sept 8,15,22:,29
Only $~ u.n. 11 ,per .. , IQ CAU. NOWIn

fGSTEfElEel'RIi ~U!S(806)-364-4882
1-800-458-6474

Sugarland Mall



DEA.R FED: Divorce does not
autom~tically amputate warm and
loy ing relationShips. nOr should itibut
bein~ subjec_~_to mo~~ J~'s fust
mtmage demonstrates a lftOcking.lack
of sensitivity. It·S'ti~c 1be s family
showed some comideration f~ yo,",
feelings and tIC sboold,if\$ist ~ it
FoUow.ing' a.".family favorite" is never
easy and the suppon. of a ,mate can be
enormously helpful. , 'h . d

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last year T~I-na'Jett - Q' noremy husband walked OUl9flme. In an . .' '_- ' _ . ,_ . _ '
effon to get on with my life I went for
COUnseling.I'm happy to repon ·thllt' . . ' . '

("'Ie made exceUeniprogress and am at- 'br II,J·a 1- Sh o w" - e ron my way 10 healing. ' .... 1 • ; u: .:_.. _ '..' " .:"
J realized &hal,ny fmanc.ial situation ' , , ' ,

had~hahged.drastiCa.U,andth.a&.lhad 'T' Mi h II J H.& 22-b :(:1' 'd' • d with a (llesh summer. ,'e to ,depend on 00&.myself. I IRa C e e e.... ...,.ug. .__'_I e- ecQra ' .. _ .
~:n~iIded duU. I' should invest in. el~t of .~~Y Mell, was honored rbo~quet arranged ID_ ~ ~.ry_sl8l Sliver
d·sability. insurance as one form of Wl~ a bridal showe~ Saturday, ~ug. ba~et. Further enhancmg the f:8ble
~tion for my fUlUre. _ 8, In lhe~~e ofJ amce C~nkwnght. .selu~g were crystal and 511ver

I am heallby. have. never smoked 180~.,lains. . ,appom~menlS.
and have no familial history of heart . _~e_bon<:Kee ~reeled ~ests With .' . .
disease or canter. I passed my blood theprospec::UV(! bridesr:oom s mother, A silver tray ~d a, Silver
andurinerest5withflyingcolors.have Se~sy MelZ ~f AIU.Jllo, ~ r()~e! .champagnecoolerwerepresentedto
ne-ver Use4- drugs and have been Her~ford resident, and hl~.s~s,er.~iss Jett by.thehosrt~J. They
'completely monOgamo~.,soundB as leslie MelZ of New ¥o!k CllY:,_~:y. 1.l)Clud~ Ja~u;e ~onkwn~~t., .Mary
if I'd be a good risk for this type of '. Gue~tsw~re"serv~,reftesb~eD':S, Kay MCQlUgg, Beuy .~un. Beab
iimurance.rigbt'l·Wrongll .. lStUme.d o[ assorted rnPlb~l. f~hlron. Qeam •. J~~ ~~1D~ ~en
dOwn far a disability &'OlIo)'!because' p~t!Cr._champagne punch, Southern Payne, Kn'y '~ull •.LynDe CadlJe,
I had· .- .:008 counselor fo.:emotionaJ' pec,Ijp c~lfee. tru~es. ~food and Kay .Lynn Cav~ness. Kathleen Luca~.

ppon.gorte.-d OTidance when my pbyUo pl~S. . • Suzanne Smith and Ella Mane.
su . ' 80_ b~. . The refreshment, table was Veigel.mamage was _ _ng up. . ,

, Can you' believe lhe insurance
undclwrileB wrned me down because

'1 sought help willi my problem? Had
I,suffered iii silencellid .tumedinoo a
raving rDaniac ora violent man-haler.

. I 'probably would ba,yt, ,gotten. the
insuranoe.Bul becaDse ~ lriedlO'gel
help,. I've 'bene penalized .._ '. '

What iib me'is 11011'1 could have
withheld this information and gOUen
the policy. My financ.ial fUlUle is a
liale dimmer because iwas uuthful.
So Ihant you, Ann. for doing lOW
things for e today You let me get this
off my chest and YOIL .11lowed. e to
warn OIhers.~~M.R;P.,BUffalo,N.Y.

Alnn
Landers

D'BA_R ANN LANDERS: I am
married 10, ' man whose parents ithink
his rUSI, wife i-slill,paI1.of'lhc family.
They invilC "JWtft.1O! tVCf)' (.'brisUnas
and 'I1hantsgivLng dinner. every
bilthday party~-you name iJ. she's
there.

For ~O'year'S, I've endured sIMes
aboutJane& and have sat through home
movies of her wedding 10 my husband.
"Joe" He finally told.his family POt to
intlude Janet in any pa;dcs lhal we
were attending." 1bCir ~sponse was
that Janet was part of lhefamily ~fo.re
I. was and if it 'bothered me, ~ sfi,du.ldl
tar home. To mysurprlse!, he~,

with them.
When we were f...slmanied, I, was

told we bad ro includeJ'anet "'for the
. - e oCthe chjldren.;' That's baloney!
Children.arequile capable of under-
sLanding that their divorced parents
don't do lhjngs tosether as a family
anymore.

Please •.Anni tell parents of divoreed,
couples not to tteat former sons-and-
dauginers-in-law; as if they are stm
pan of the f8l1ii1ybecause lhey aren'L.
-Fed Up in Ore.

DEAR. BUH': I'm glad, you
Ilnloldcd:in my comer. Itgave me the
opportunity to tell you, ,and minions
of ochers, lhai: there is more than one
insurance company in the world. and
if you don"t ~ the way you are
uea1Cd. go somewhere else.

Iagree it's outrageous to consider
.1 - to, . IIhI .... . '.L.... etcpcopJe UDS,_' e,pooI' nllLS, ic,

'because Ihe)' ba.ve ~ht help with
,emotionalprOblems.-By all standards
they are ,in :far better Shape Ihan Ithose
who 'have not 'hadl counseling. 'Wake
up out there. .

Jeff, .... Me.orial
WASilINGTON (AP), - The

monument to the IIIemoty ofThomu
"effenon'(1.743~1.826)ilontheaoulh
bank of ilhe 'RdilBuln. :bcIow 'che
WuhinitOO: .Monument and aligned
with die sooth axis ofrhe White
House..

Make' homemade brownies
by using your 'waffle iron

.: If you're looking foradesenidea
Lhaldoesn't require heating up yow
oven on a hot summer day. here's a.
clever idea you and your' kids will
,enjoy-make homemade bro ie 'n
a waffle iron. . _

Here"s how 'to mate 'the kid-
pleasing chocolate utat:

.Beat two eggs ina me4ium-size
bowl. Let your kids measure and add
'1stict( III cup) butter or margarine,
softened: 3 tablespoons cocoa; 1f2
cup sugar; 1cupaJ-purpose four and
a pinch of salt, Stir.' .

-Grease and heat the watne iron.
When it's hot, an adult may spoon Ihe
brownie mixture onlO Ihe wafllc iron.
v~ ~e amounlaccOlding to the size
of yow: warne iron. Wben the baiter
:is baked, remove the brownie and
cool on a.rack.

-Sprinkle each brownie with sifted
confectioner's sugar to lOp with fresh
strawberries or chopped nuts if
desired. Store leftover brownie-sin
an airtight container in your freezer.

Bride-e/ecthonored .
A bridal shower was held for Tina Michelle Jett, Aug. 22,bride-elect of Randy Metz, Saturday,
Aug·, ·8.• in the home of Janice~onkwright.Welc-oming guests were, from left, the bride-elect,

, Tina. Jen; the prospective bridegroom, Randy Men:; his mother, Selsey .Metz of Amarillo;
and his sister, Leslie Metz of New York City, N.Y. .'

, Corn ,cookaup ,nice and ten:·
,der ,It you u.e unaalted water
to each ~ganonof which you've
added a tabl •• poon each of
sugar and ·Iemon Juice.

.Face- Grap~C8 ..~~
COLOR MAKEUP SKIN

$22,50 .
. Jr. High SEMINAR Sr. H[gh
ThJra. 19th Fri. 14th

9:30 • 12:30 AM Begins at 9.:30
. To Register 'CaD:364-0S23

'~62 Page Seminar Workbook Included
.: rheRLe OORmAfl'

,C 0 SMEr I C S 1 U D I'0 S

.Flav'or your own honey
DId. you know :lhat -there .are more

'lhaD300' oniq~e types of .honey
available?' ,It ad depends where the
,~working honcybeesbuzzed when

, 'they were collecting nectar and pollen
fortbeir own food. -

Billions of bees spend their lives
making natUl81 bone)' varieties from
floral sources such as alfalfa.
buckwheat. clover. flreweed, orange
blosSom, sage, tupelo and wildflower·
just ED name- a .few.
- If you're ,a honey lover, ,ulebnde

the: bees' .lifework by' llaSting; aU Ihe
na1Unll honey varieties available in
your .local specialty stores. Or. create
your own 'flavored" honey in bonor
oftbe hardworking litlle criuers- it's
as simple and nalUraI as the honey
bees' production of hone)' itself.

FLAVORED HONEYS
First. begin with a mild honey

variety. In gencraJ, milder varielies
(SIICcJI as" alfalfa or, clover) ,have a
lighter color. Use 1 (l·.n~)jarhoneyan
add ,one of th¢ following ingredients.
AU yoUnced is a saucepan, a strainer
and something to do while the flavors
seale! .
CI...-..

Add 1tablespoon grared gnpdtuit.
lemon. lime or orange peel. Heal
mixture on low 10 minutes. LelIIInd
Ir least 2 hours, 'Sb'Bin and pour hefty
imo. with :Iid.

MIIIt
Add l/4',cup chopped frab minL .

Heal mixbtte 01110" 10 miOUIel •.Let

stand at least 2 hOOfS..Slrain and PoW'
honey into jar wilh lid. '

'Ginger
Add 1 tablespoon julienne fresh.

ginger root. Heat mixture on low 10
plinutes. Let srand at least 2 hours.
Strain and pour honey into jar with lid.

Allspice
Add 1 tablespoon whole aUspice.

Heal mixture on low 10 minutes. Let
stand at least 2 hours. Heal mixture on
low 10 minutes, a. second timo. let
stand ovemigtn. Sb'ain and pourhOfiC),
into jar with. lid.

RorHoney ,
Add 1 III teaspoons dDe4 hot

crushed red pepper. heat mUwrc on
low lOminutes,Letstanc1 1 ID 2 hours,
Strain and pour honey into jar with lid.

Be careful not to boil or scorch the
honey when headng.

Giant yams-are the,centerp.ieuof
all socild activity onChe Tmbriand,
Islands of Papua New Guinea. where
they represent wealth and'prosperi~)'
andsym~andstteDgtb, says
National Gcographic.

.

'SMANOR

''Th B t In Thl Pu blo"
Plpln' Hot
Mexican
!Food'

uft t·

·~fj81Nat~~nk ~Here~rd
IP'O' __ ......... ,,. •• I..,......

MEMBER FDIC
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18eefcatne short course
scheduled Au'g'. l' 7-1'9·

\tore ',harr 1.000 people are.
expected to auend the annual Beef

we Short Course and Trade Show
on Aug. 17-19 at Texas A&M
University. .

, "The 'Sholt course wiD, provide
useful infonnation about, inc;fustry
i sues and manasement practices that
can make ranching more efriciept."',
said Dr. I..arry Baleman,beef catJle
specialist with the Texas Agricultural

"tension Service.
Beef spiecialisls and researchen will

discuss the "National Beef Quality
Audit ~ and results of the Elttension
Service's "ranch to Rail;; progmm
during the general session '00 Thesday.,
Aug. 18. Additionally. Alan Sobba,.
director of tax and'trade for the
National Cattlemen's ASsociation In will include an updaIe on ttace mineral.
Washington,. 'D.C.. will discuss supplementation.
challenges and Issues facing.the U,S. -breeding and genetics- _Breeding
beef industry. • sysiems, their relative benefits and
, Agricultpral economists and beef ranch resources required for the

specialists will discuss the National success. Sources of infonnation for
Stw)dardized Performance Analysis evaluation of genetic potential. sucb
program that afternoon. Participants as ,herd records, bull '!est results and
will Ieam what perfonnanceand national sire evaluation Ex.pecled .
financial information is needed from Progeny Differences.
rancher : to m-.akeuse of [~is.national . The 'trade show will feature about .
database, , .50 beef in~tty exhibits and Texas

To assist producers with m~eting, A&M agricUltural dePutmenldisp)ays.
the latest information on ~. grainlnduslry represematives and A&M
supplies and cattle prices will be given. researchers will be on hand to answer'
in "Falling Rain and Beef Prices," questions lh,roughoutlhe short course .
.during the morning sesSion on Aug. The pr-ogram will be held in the J.
19. Also ofmarkeling interest will be Earl .Rudder Theatre Complex, tfle
the live animal demonstration. that Memorial Student Center and the
afl:emoon~ ,panelists w.ill discuss the I Louis Pearce Pavlllonon the Texas,
value of eaule based .upon type, age. .A&M campus. .' .
sex, and confonnation~ and the value ,For more in~ormation. contact aor breeding caule and' breeding countyExtension Agent. Dr..Boleman '
p.rograms. ... . 'or Anne M~y,telephone(4~)845- ,

. Breakout sessions Tuesday and 2051, or wnte the Beef Cattle Shon
Wednesday will ofT~ smal~. in-depdl Course, Rm. 114,. Kl~g Cenler.
classes on these topics: Texas A&~ UruverSJt.y. College

-Reproduction >- The control' of ~tation. Tx. 77843-2471. Requestsfor
reproductive diseases. ·the value of Information may be faxed to (409)862~
pregnancy determination in cows and 2942.

breeding soundnes .in bulls. adequate
herd nutrition. and factors that
influence supplemenULI feeding.

-Health management--Causes.
prevention and trate-mine".l
tieaunents of common inrectious ,
~iseases of 'beef claves, including
scours, septicemia and pneumonia.
Also. new trealmenldCvices for hom
flies.

-Nubilion -- Supplementation
pit)gI'III1S for young caaJc. mpIacanem
heifers, stocker caule. and cow herds.
.Effective. protein supplements.
supplemenULI energy. sources and
mineral SQpp1emealS will be described.
and recommendations, made '(or
various areas of lhe stare, The pn)gnUn

1'IIeHa"~ 'IV" .'IJ,A 12,~5

Gu:ideli'n:9s off'ered for
checking school's ~fety

OICLAHOMA: CITY (AP) - A pool. mike awe it". leaced off IDe!
DIII'ICI'J We with • bid encUna illbe adequately uperviIed Itall w...
real one about your child MiDI ,-Toy. should be life for abe qe
injured in nunery KhooL of children usia&: diem. No cIliJd

Cbeot OUllhe sc:hooI [or youneJf UDder three IhouId have ax-. to •
beforechO(Jlingl pres:chool; advises lOy' ~I hal parD small enouahlO,pw.
.Dr~ 'Dillie Kiarcdgc. ,auoeiato in hi. or her moutb. .
profeuqr ·o.f :pedialric. at the - On, field trips. eaCb ,child in die
Urdverlity of Oklahoma Health car should ha.ve - and usc •• aI"y
Sciences ~ler. belt.
_. ··~ntI.sI¥NId ask ~_.~ the , • Playpouncbsbould be fencec..
playroom ••.~. kitcben and, andcquipmenl should be placed on
PlaJ~~ she ~ys. She offers fairly sofllU(faceJ to 8bIarb im.1*l
IOIMpideIiDelOf~lDloot{~ offalla,GoodsurfacesiDCludea.nd,
. _~.Ch~ Ibe buildinS to ~ SUR_It dirt, ...... at small pebbles. .

has working amQke alann •• a postal .• Scali of, ,twin., IbouId DOl be
emerse;nc:y ex~t p,ran. pel doon that made of ,WOOd., which. miaht knock
,are easdf ICceaslb~e for ~~, ... out I 'child~. teeth if hO or 'Ihe iii hit

~IfUttre Js.8 wading or swimming in 'the face with it.
- --

REN~11'1-'0 OWN
TVs -.yeRs ..Stereos' - Appliances -

Furnilture ..,Air Conditioners
'FIRE!E DELI,V,ERY - NO CREO'IIT CHEC'K

NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION,

"

..

. .

Betty Crocker Tips

, ..'
Come to the happening
Traci and Terri Reiter model new fall and winterfashions that
will be featured at the Back to School Happening Style Show
and Luncheon set from noon until l p.m. Thursday at the Releford
Country Club ..TIckets forthe event.which is being sponsored
by the Women's Division, are $8 per person and may bci purchased
at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce office, 701
N.·M.ainSt. Doorp!i.~es will be given at the style snoW which
win showcase fashions from C.R. Anthony CO·.t Betty's Shoes,
Boots and Saddle Western Wear. Etcetera, Litrle 's, The Pants. .
Cage. Kids' Alley, The Vogue and Class Act.

IlDE~L RENTALS I'NQ. • 2411N,. Main • 364-7012

e ,
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Chicken and Shdmp hells 'Melon-Cucumber Salad

. III cup vegeaable oll
l/4Cup lemon juice
I teaspoon sugar
112 teaspoon ,salt
Dasb ,oUl'cJhly ground. pepper
3:mcc!ium cucumbcrf, thinly sliced
6 cups 3/4-inch.pieces melon .
(ho.neydew. cantaloupe,. water-
melon)

Crisp salad greens

2 cups chicken brotb
3 tablespoons 'cornstarch
• package (8 ounces) cream cheese,
so~ned ,

,I,~fD() 2 oW'us)' Icvapol3ted milk.
3, 'OUps· cut-up oooted chicken or
'lutRy .
2 to 4 lab~spoons snipped chives
1 can (4 1/2.ou~es) small shrimp.

drained
1can (4 ounces) mushroom stems ad
.pieces. drained Mix oil. lemon juice. sugar, sail and
1 jar (2 ounces) diced pimentos. pepper. Toss cucumber slices, melon
drained and. oIl~ixture in' bowl:. chill.
2 packages (1.0 ounces eacb) frozen R.cmovc with sl.otted :S)Joon tos.alad
,patty shells (,12 :stlells) 12 ' ... ,, greens. . ... :se.r¥angs.
Stir chicken broth· gradually into
cornsweh in 3-qan saucepan. Add
cream cheese and milk. Heat 10
boiling. Stirrilll consrantly.80il ad
sur t minute. Stitincbicicen,cblvcs.
shrimp, mushrooms 'and pimenLOs.
Cover and refrigerate no longer than
24 hours.

Cranberry Cooler

3 cups cranberry juice
Ice
6 cups dry white wine"
12 ()nlnge sUces

Bake patty shells, as directed on
package. Store uncovered at room
temperature no longer than 4 hours.
Heal chicken .mlxture. stirring
occasionally. to boiling; reduce heaL
Simmer uncovered chicken mixture
with patty shells. Garnish wit
snipped chives or sprinkle. with
paprika if desired. l~servings,.

Pour l/4 cup eranberryjulcecver ice
in each 'of ~2 glasses:. stir in U2 cup'
w,ine.. Gamish each .serving with
ora.nc~ slice. 1.2servin,s.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) •
The king mackerel. or kingfisb. is
considered the prize gamefish of the
Atlantic. Its weight a.verages 10
pounds but occasionally reaches 100
pounds.

Mr..A Mr& Glean. E. .TaYIOr oCHeretbrd will be
hcDnd with a·sixtieth wedding amDversary ~
tim fhm .2-4 PM Sunday, August 16at the Senior
QtizensBuilding.426RanaerHeniord,.Texas. Hoafa
ibrthislMmtwillbetJarthreelDDl,HaroklofFrioDa,.
Keith of Abilene, and Edwin «L\1bboCk with. their
reapectivefimriHea •.GlemumdthefbrmerEdithMann
Were manied Aupt 17, 1932 inacMs, NoM '!bey
~ sevengnmdcbildren aDd. one great-granddDIcL
AD &iends are invited. to attmcl

NO GUTS IU!ASE!

ODepJay
'eouklrun

, .you"
dear of
hoIne

'.n, • G~.k god. wu . to
word "p.nlc,." derive. !rom hi. n.me.

". ,

,With an annual, .alary of $35,000, Arkansas' Bill Clinton is the
lowest paid governor .In Amerlce. The highest paid Is New York',
Marlo Cuomo, at $190.,000. ..

~.

fJIJic, e IlI1111iis
'~
. .

(!jn Ute !J;;Jh ~ 'fbII4 iM
Erio Andrew'..

TrUjillo

,- ..

intederence.

J ( ,''t . .,.
\ . ,

.,. -... IS." $7.19
'-11 ''''' SU9

:111/ I." 1.69
I

1 "',0". IS." 11.,69.."" . A'." $5.19

-..* P...· l.5,79

,c. .
1 nlil .

': .~
III ....... ·
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. Financing. Down Payments,
Price nelOQationi. Inspections.
All obataclee that oou1d block
you from buyil'll B horne.

But a.ne m.ove could pt you
ri.aht thraqh that r-eci tape. A
c.all to !In ,ellperiencedi rea1 . tate
agent.

An expert. agent can coach
you sm.oothly through the entire
hO.Plebuyinr Pl"OCeU. From us-
inS the sophisticated multipJe
listing ervice to find th hom
that fits your needl and your
buclget. To tacklinifinancing
optiona. Setting up and monitor~
ing inspection!. Ne&btiatiog

, price. And even maneuvering
you through closing. .

So when you need -skilled
teammate, get someone who re-
ally knows the houainl field-a
rei estate agent. -

Read The Herefo:rdBrand for
more informaUQR abOut qualiftecl
l\geote. Evry day, the I·
ta.te dau.ifieda list ~ proper-
tiea and apnu. And On
Sunday! th ho ina aecti.on -
amin th 1& t mark. ttrena.
andhom buying opportuniti ,

Getting the rilht q,achibt
.now could mean the dU.

tw n ~nftlaion. and. ,clOlint.

......,.. .:... -1:01.-:a..,9 "....,:tI .. ~,1:......
IU9 "'" 11:'00.. • .:11 .....
'4.99 1 1X

,""IJP 101 '''''1
"1111, ,-

•• ,. ... - ... 1

- -.........
.... 17'.'J.

- . ~
-- --- -



·CO,wbo,y,s, gir,ls'celebrate
T&C Jublle.e with PlaydaY.. , - ,

1bcJubiJee Playday included tying rot the all-around Lide. Kristy
numerou ,events for even more Satterfield won the teer daubbing
numerous cowboys and cowgirls of event,
aU ages. The event was held J'uesday [0 Youth (l0·12). Trent Barbel
at the Hereford Riders Arena. wongoat-undressing.steefstopping

Chris Burrus and Pat Padilla and breakaway roping fOr the-aU·
teamed up to win the Open Ropipg around litle. Mike Bartlett won steer
competition, whJleMkkeyHampton daul)bing and poles, and JeITibelh
and Wesley' Bum' look, first in ' Kingston won barrels and nags. '
Junior.Se~iQr R~pi'n§., " I'll P~e Wee ~6-~},James Richards:

'There w.ascompe~uon Inseveral swept ihecategones: potes, barrels,
,events ,for each age group. Linda flags, steer' daubbing and goat
KinplOn was 'theoveraU winner in undressing. ,
the Senior age group (17 yeaJ$ and In Mini Pee Wee (1-5). Amy
up)aflef wi~ing the poles, barrels Nonhcutt won poles, barrels and
and flags events. Ray Paul won steer flags. Kay] i Wilson took the goat
daubbing and steer stopping,. and undressing event .
Cameron Bul;US won breakaway Hereford cowboys and cowgirls
ropiDg. wiUcontinuecelebrating the Jubilee

.lo..Juo.io~s (13-1,6 years), Chasil,y with a (~ping Thursday .8t the Riders
Rickman won ,po es, barre.1:sand goat- 'A'rena.. .

~Oeasilywins EMS.tourney
Joe Morris, Joe Allen. Clay Allen Gonzales and Joe Frausto. Robin

anc;lRiCk. Ashby combined to shoot Ruland, Bob Beville, Mike Karver
a 60 'and won -the Second Annual' .and D. Matthews were fourth with a
Herdord .EMS Oolf TO!lJ11l8ll1eJ:lt 61.
played SaturW\y and Sunday ,al
P.it~an MunieipalGolf Course.

, That foursome dusted Jhe field.
, Th~ 6theneants[miShed in thehigh.

60s, while the remaining four 'teams
in the,field eould have used first aid. '

In' secondplaoe with a 65 were
. Ray Mason. Paul McKinney, Jim
BuUard and Larry Baggett In third
with a 66 we.re'~oy Lucero. Gilben

.!HJiIH, griidde:rs get
equlpment Aug" 18,

,Dreaming ola record time . ,
Juanita Davis waits bernrrn before an event during Tuesday's Jubilee Playday at Hereford
Riders Arena. Cowboys and cowgirls 'are celebraring the Town and Country Jubilee with
the Playday and with, a roping planned for Thursday. '

, .
. .

Seventh andeighlh grade football .
phiyers should pick up equipment:' Emlen Tunnell, a member or the
from ,8 a.m.-6 p.m. on Aug. ]8. Pro FOOl~n Hall of Fame. gained

Each player must have a physical 1,282 yards dunng !lisNFL career OD
on record to gel. equipment. pass interceptions.

,Mlines-~fi,fth;
lin 'N'T1PGA
tournament
, Jayson Mines finished fifth in the
boys 16-l8 division of the Haverty·s
Nonh Texas PGA Tournament of
ChampioDS played. Monday and
Tu.esday at Amarillo Countty Club.
, M.ines,.8 senior on Ithe Hereford.

Sigh School, golfteam~' shot a. 18 '
Tuesday to give him a totalef 160 in
the two-day event.

Derek Pursley of Andrews won die
division with a 77-74--151. Cory
Stone of Pampa wassecondat 76-77-
~lS3,and D~ WiLsonof Abilene was '
third at 76-78--154.

'''There were people from Andrews,
San Angelo,.Abilene~ ..all ,ove.r(north)
Texas," Mines said. "Thesewere Ibe
bost players from this part of Texas. " "

Mine .wi1lalsoplay, inaNTPGA
Toumamcnt of Champions in Dallas
Aug. 17-18. That tournament will be
at the Hyatt Bear Creek course.

For l,...uronee coU
.Jeny Shlpmlln, 'CLU' ,

1 lOt. ~. ~. n • (108)~3,tl1 [,.:'"''"OM )

,·~F.,m"*"-~ A
Hom. .Oitia.: """'IJIDII. .....'···'···1

Applic~tions for .employment for the
u:pcoming season ,win ·be made th'r'Qug'h!

the Texas Employment Oommtselon
at 709 25 Mile Avenue, Hereford· .

Letter to tbe Sports Editor
. ,

Dur Sports Editor: would have to slay for an exira game. are (treated badly) by tournament
, After reading the articlc in lhcJuly At this time, they were not happy officials who change schedules
28th edition of the Herelord Bralld campers! without prior notification, it puts us

,headlined "Umps. officials leave, We 'started the gamtl and tried to: in an awkward situation. Fans, by
game. at Babe Ruth Toumey, H .1 fell speed. things up. eic .• but it became nature, have a negative perspective
it was necessary to write and, setlb.e apparent tile second complete game of umpires. They do~" need the
'r'etord str~gbt. . , was gOing to 'be [ate finishing. Al added negative' publicity oraD

You[ .~Cle IIDdi rcPOnin~ 9f.the mi~1 we ~hedManuoJag~, ' 'inacc\U'ate and ~nco~c, ne~~A8P~r
events 'oflheclay was: DOL. onlylOld· him lEbat If lh.e ghme wasn [account '. .
incorrect. it did nQtaccurately report finished by I a.m., we had no choice ,PJca'e.,ill the future. gather all the
what happentd. I was' the umpire but to suspend die game and complete facts before corningto conclusions
crew chief'andbelleveme, what. you it the next day. This was one hour 'and writing your newspaper article.
wrote in me newspaper did not occur before we finally suspended pla)'~ Umpires catch enough .Dak as it is.
as you reported. Since no one fro,.. We are professional umpires. Late We don't need negative publicity
the newspaper contacted any of the games are not unusual and for the created for us.
umpires beCore 'writing the article,l most part. arc no problem. We lite J h D S -- 'II
will attempt IOdarify the issue, albeit accustomed to these situations. We 0,..n _.. omervi ..~ ,
after the fact. ' .. wel\Ctipfront with our sc~dules and Sou.~west _~~a~ebaU

We did nOtJustdecide to leave lilt dm.ec(J1straints; weexpecl thesame Um pi ~es AsspcII.tion,
game all a.m .• and lwogames PIUSCOIISidCraUons. However. when we ,Amarillo
the incomple:te gaD;le .were ' nOl
scheduled: for'Monday. ,

'Sinoe I was .responsible Cor .
scheduling the umpires for the
tournament. I had been' in constant
contact with H~refonf tournament
officials.:When Sunday's games were
rained out" I was notifiCd a. 10: 10

, p..'rn. Sunday by (toumamentdirector)
Manuel GlvIna of thetoumament
officials' reque.sl to play three ,games
beginning at6 p.m. At :dli 'lime. told
Manuel we could not officiate three
games beginning at 6 p.rn, I. mid him
that would make u leave Hereford
at approximately 3 a.m. and because
of job responsibilities, we could not
lay thlslate, Manuel SUited this was

OK&Dd mId me they would play the
inoomple,te game,plus the regularly
scheduledJame to lioUowand would
stan ,al 7 p.m. We agreed to this
schedule. 'Further, on Monday, July
27.1 was caJledat wode bya Kids
Inc. official who left a message
confmniog the schedule. I called the

, Kids Inc. complex to verify the
message and th~ gentleman who
answered the :phone·toldme the same
'&hing. However,1 wanted conrmna- ,
tionoflbi-lthedOlelsolwasreferred
10,81 Kidslrit. 'boudmember. Sherry
Blackwell. :1Spoke with iIe18f'1d,she
confirmed lhe schedule ofcompleting
lhe unfinished game plus one
complete pme with game time of 7
p.m. (Thil scWule was verified.by
lhree different people. wee dirterent
times.): .

"However. upon arriving It the
..... lite and JRptriI'll :for the '1p'm.
~., w.were_cd ir'Weknew,~1
we,were domg two eo.mplete SIPle!
inSIeM of.one compleae pme. •
immecUaiely ,confronted, Manuel
0- vina who admiaed ,Ihal the

. achedule we had .qrced 10bad been'*Jed. Hcaedlbecoacbeadidn'l
w tto ... y .. ex1ddlyinlhelllOCel.

Ibu the ehanp. WIlen I cd
wben the ch.Mp W been mate, be

,aaelhe'dedlion bad been ma
.~6MOI'IdIIJ (WhUc we

.. :route ID HerefOrdftom
AmlriJIo). I IOId Ih' would
.... pc 'io let 1M pmain, but I

'I coaId. When Ileft ~
10 the offke.1WII ifOPped by

,poapofPlmpa -'Players
wt..lOYl _ Dlll'c:amll .... lnd.
Ihe7 100. - found 001 :Ibey

, }
, I

,I
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S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

SliTTER. HOME'
WINES

AlAnllWtV.... $
40Padt

1.17.. 1.
_ BoHles

NOW
V1Mercury Sable GL-.......----.$5,450 $4,4501

dr., front Wheel drtVe. Very Emnon1call . .
cadillac Sedan DeVlJIe.........__.$14,950 $1~700 .

UtmULuxUIJMach~ '--_.. "
'91 'PontIac Sunblrd LE. ,. ONLY 178.96 'r:~ .

«.(Iaw rriIM) IT&L Down • 60 mo.
11lP4 APR WAC.

lC8vlllllr ......_ ...-~..~"M!Ii~W __ ..,_.,$5,,6!50 $4,550
$1,0,950

$9,200

1 2,dr~ 11-GWner"IUIO,tranI., .QNFMi,c::assette '
91,Chav lumina Eu~ .....~...$12,450

, -

1 ILaDet FIdOfy Warrantyll .
'91 Chav COrsIca LT._ ......_ ........._.$9,950
Full Jnjaded Vo&.X-lRA CLEAN. Low ITiIes
1I2BulckLeSabre .•.. - •.._ ....._CN..y. $1,500
2 dr. Good hnIpoftaIIon for the rmneytl
'11 0IdI CuIIaIs ~1,995 $10,900

. 4 dr., ON..Y 15,000 miles 'cory Warrantyll
1 '89 OIryti. Haw Yodcer.-- ..;........ ~rr,750
, lIIlIIcaCcI'- Dntam, Cern
,.,SubuIla1 4x4_~_ .....~-.MusrSEE
I.DadId. 1~, Showroom COndtIon, .
Only 38.000 ,.,... ,
'f11FoRI f.1SO SUper cab .....,v.,Nee XLTLIItIt l.oIded, .......
.. Chav 314Ton 4x4 . $1D,800
SIwwada 1DIIdIcl1 OwnerIl WhIaISiIwr '
'WI SUburban, CustomIzedI ..... _ .....ON..Y.'011_ awr. '

a.vtWPU....... .. CH..V
.'AI.... ,.,.,.SdIraIdII'I TI'IdI 'In.

0ASt1
'82 Ctwv 1·Tan Flat BeCl-r..-_.._ _ S3,750
35D 41pd. RIIItI For Work.
., CIwv B CIn'*lo __-=__=__ ON..y .
An Ooodtf PrtoMI RIfe"
'85DodgI,...dagIr ..- : *\750 $3,250
CInIIU.,A, ..... ac."1

.•.CH..y

$9,650

.$7~ ~-BOOIES
WINES

.$2,850

$1.sso

n:EMS ,NOT IVAlWLlIN All
HOMELAND'5l0RU,

, '.
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O'.sri1ove closer
By Tbe Assoelaltd Pr

The Baltimore Orioles ~ warting
hard at finishing first in the AL East.
The CJcvclandlndians are working
equally hard DOL to finish last.

Both teams wok a step toward
their goals Tuesday night. The
Oriolq shut out first-place ToronlO
3-0 while Cleveland c:timbed into a
de for sixth·by 'bea,u.ig BostOn ~-l
while the New York Yankees were
losing 5- t in Detroit.

Tuesday's game, the second of a
four-game series. was'vital Cor the
Orioles foUowing an 8-4 loss on
Monday.

o lead; ed
"We lost. :the first one. so pre' the second of his (our singles and

no .doubt this one was 'bigger," David Segul loaded the bases with a
manager Johnny Oates said aftrr Alan ,single 10 righl.
Mills and two relievers combined on Morris uuck outLco Gomez. but
$altimoret AmericanLeague-lcad- Bill Ripken looped a single over
ing 11th shutout, an eight-hiner. second baseman Roberto Alomar 10

-Mills (8-2) won for lhe fllSt time score Davis. Mark "parent. walked,
as a starter, str.ilcing out two and forcing home Orsulak. 'and Brady
"wa)kill,gthree. Anderson's sacrifice fly made. it 3-0..

'F,"!d ~rio~v.lirth .:P'lChc:<i~ Twlu " .ilablffl 1
SCi)Jeless mn~"gs and ~regg ()bon Chuck Knoblauch ~glCd over the
wodtedl~e mnth for his 27th ~ve. head of ,right fieldet Ruben Sierra.

Baltimore got all of its runs in tile with two OUIa in the bottom of the
fourth inning off Jack Morris (14-5). ninth at Minneapolis.

OIenn Davis led ofCwith a walk. KennyRogen.(1-5)allowedPedro
Joe orsu1ak~ who went 4 for 4. ~ad Munoz's pinch-single- to swt the

ninth. With two. OUD and two on.
Knob1auclliliced ally bill down the
rigbt-fieldline. Siena took utepin,
stopped aodrac.ed. back but couldn '1
m~e the caleh in the comer.

JOM' Smiley (12-6) parched a
four-hillU for .bis second complete
game of the scuon.
Indlan.l 3,. Red Sox 1

Movins into ,·sixth.-pIace be 'might
not sound like much. but it was no
mean accomplislunentfCX' the Indians,
a team thai lost a &anchise-recorc1
lOS games last year and· had been
alone in thcbasement since May 8.
It set off an impromptu chant of

.. .

Padres trio smacks Smoltzaround

NEW'. YO{tK : (AP) ~ Magic
JohnsOnsVs his year aw.ay (rom the
Los Angeles takers did him more
good than harm.

"I'm healthier ·and. stronger ...
Johnson .told Spans Illustrated in a
wide-ranging' -interview released' Johnson reured in Novemberaner
Tuesday. -"During an NBA season, lestingp<>siuve for the HIV .virus.but
when ),ou might play all the way to he played exceptlonally well in the
June. yoUr body doesn'.t have, a NBA AII~Sla.r game and for the
chance to recover. You might get one. United Slates In the OIYEJIPics.. .
th!ng fixed. but then sornethinlJ else
.rutill a problem. '. .

'hBut 'lids year I'obviously didn',
have to deal with ,that. And I started
'00 a serioUSw~ight ltaining program.
and I feel anywhere from 70 to 100
percent beuer," Johnson said. '. On returning to the NBA, Johnson

Speculationcontinued.Tuesdayon repeated a statement he made in
whether Johnson will return to the Monte Carlo ~he doesn't want to play
Lakers for the 1992~93 season. for the La"k~rs if they are committed

. . Teammate Byron' SCOlt. said to a long-term rebuilding efron.
Johnson. has already made up his.· "If~ey want to' go in:adUfcrent I

mindlOreturn,bulJohnsonremained direction'-: young, building·foc the .
noncommittal.. .' .future - than maybe that's not the
. Johnson said he and his wife' team for me ..Itwould behant:toplay

Cookie will mate the decision for them if m.ey didn't want to go .
together after he confers with his after the championship."
doctor 10 determine how many games
he cOuld play. .

In me SI interview. JOhnson spoke
frankly about his battle withlhe HIV
vitus, which causes AIDS, and his
medical prognosis .•

"MyT-ceU,count.is up; ,thatis. il.'S
higber.and be:tterthan before I found
out .1had the virus. T-cells help you
fightofl colds, flu. different things
you come down with. What the virus
does is beat up those T cells, and that
causes you to get AIDS.

"As long as your TweeJl count is
good. you llrebeating the disease."

Johnson said peq>le have sent him
all sons off homemade potions. to
figbt. tbe v.aRls. .

"Somebody not .long&,go'sent ajar
of what looked like milk that was two
or thfeemonths old and said, "If you I·
drink this, you'll get better. •Can you
imagineactUiUy trying thal from

•

.'

som'ebody you don"t 'know?
"So.mebody else suggested ~thatI

drink. all my blood and replace it with
warm blood. I have-a whole pile of
these 'cures' in my office." .

Mets l;Plrates 0 .
.. At Shea Stadium, Eri~ Hillman

.p.Uched .ei$bt str~ng i~hings in his
first major .Ieague statl.-

HiUman (I ;0)" II 6:foot-10

hare c liar
"Sixlh place! Sixth place!" among Feueneeo. waJbd Ducey 00 four
some ofthe 15.425 fan a1Cleveland night pi&ehe.s.Jivina the win to Joe
Stadium. Grabe (4·3). whoworted the 10th

Dave Ouo (5-8) gave up one run after Chuck Finley pilChednine
in five innings for the win. Derek scoreless iORinSI.
Lilliquist gOl the last four Oills for his
fifth save. . Roya .. " M.r"~TI,

Wally loynetbltl~ homer
. 'Loser Fcank Viola ('10-8) went.alJ and: George Brett got his 1.9SOlh

the w.ay" allowing nine hus. career hitt .. single. in, Kansas City's
. sis-run fourth :inning at the

TlIen 5, Yank.ees I. ..' Kingdomc. - .
'J\vo.."!"homersbyLouWhl~rJeff Conine had pullbe .Royals

and _.rookie Rico Brogna at T18~r ahead 4.2 with a two-run triple off
Stadium be~ Frank Tanana to hi' Erik Hanson (8-1S).· .
230th career VICtory. . _." Rookie Hipolito Pichardo (6-4)

~ (1().7) &!lowedfive bl~ In 'allowed dm:c runs in five innings for
'7 2-3mnmgs, 1~'VlDgafterallow.ang lhewin. JetIMontgomcry gQtthe' ,
Randy Velarde s fifth homer. three outs for his 29th live.

Brogna bit his first big-league· . . - .. - .
homer and Whitaker added :his,13m
of the-season. in a five-Jun second
iMing ,off Mel.ido Perez (9-12).

BEFOREY'OU
PRE-P·LAN A FUNJ:RAL

BUICK SPECIALS
1991 Buick Skylark ..Door. Aecf ; ~ .. " ~ ~ _ .. .$8900
1991 a.,.lck Century ..Door. Ald. 1o,aoomItL •.;_._n _ ..s10.100
1992 B.ulck century 'Doar.~ u " ~ $12.200
1992 .'u.lck !R~a'l! C.DDor, SlYer', 12.«100 mIeI. ~ '! ,$14,300. '
1,991 eulck Park lAve, Door. AN 1UOO ""'"" _ 18.200
~992· Buick LeSabre "Door'. WhItI. 7800 mI :u $18,800

'1992 Buick Park Ave. Whi".LoMId.Propn CIt ,..~•••:s19,500. . . - .

The Lakers. whose attendance-and
winningpercenl8ges[um'pedwithout r--------------........,..-----~--___
Johnson, have said they would
welcome him back.

Johnson said he still wants to own
an NBA franchise, and.Will meet with
commissioner David Stern in
September to discuss it He .saidStem
has already lold him that being ,a
player~own~r isout ,of the question
• it's a.gainst NBA rules,

Dr. Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
, ...-. - 335 MDes

I!" PhoRe 364-2255
omceHours:

Monda -.Frida. -- . y . y
8:';0-12:00 1:00·5:00

Reach mere than
3 MILLION Texans

for. ONLY $250

OneOll.,en We, yaur.cf in283 newapIIplIrI. 11 you
'htI\IIIIlD do __ ...., for'" .

.,.. ....... ~ IlIwougtW ID you by tN. ~ Md .. metnber
: ......,. f1I NTftU Prwt AatoClldOn.

Can this newspaper:for' details

Tex
Statewide C tOed

·We're working to
protect you~
bu't we needi. .

your Ihelp·!
.' -

Our most important goal at Natural Gas ~ipeline Com-
pany is to safeguard everyone who lives and \Wrks along
our pipeline route. But as hard as we try. we can't do the
job alone. We need VQurhelp to spot. and report pipeline
emergenCieS so we, can react promptly ..A'ndwe need your
c,ooperation 'to prevent accidents from· happening.

,Help prevent ,pipeline accidents:
• Call BEFORE you dig, drill, blast or doze.
• Watch for our signs at road, railroad and river cross-

ings, at fence lines, ditches and other sites.
• For no-cost location of underground facilities, call the

24-houl' "TESS" number (1-800 ..D.IG..TESS,) to reach
Texa.s Excavation Safety Systemi• Please call two work-
ing days lin advanee. . .

Signa of • pipeline emergency:
• Hissing or shrnl SOUND. .
• Unusual BLOWING dirt or dust
• Persistent BUBBLES in water.
• DYING :PLANTS amid healthy on - ,
• FIRE or EXPLOSIONI near pjpetine.·

To II)f)Ort a ,pipeline ~
• Phone 1..800·733-2410, our toll-free, 24-hour line.

. .
St..,. ~o.. In a pipeline emergency:
• Evacuate the area immediately.
• ,Avoid potential ignlt,ion sources.
• Wam others '10' stay away ..

« ~ .
Natural GIl Pipeline Compenyof AmerIcII
A ~OON!COIMHf

PONTIAC SPECIALS
, 1989 'Pontlac '6000, Door. Bronz ~ :..m.,,$5800
11991:Pontlac Sunblrd.Door.wN.. ~ ~ 7700
1,990 IPontlac· Grandl·AiM 41Daar. an, : : S8S00
1989 pontIac. Grand' AM S'E 2 Doar:. WhIit. ,I ~ S9350
1vas Pontiac Bonneville" Door. BIIIck. S.'S.E. •..~ .s9500
19~1 Pontiac 'Bonneville" Doar,Rtd ..- "" $13.900
1992 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 [)oar" ! : J13,900
1992 Pontiac Bonnevlll. S.E. AId, PrOgrwncar _~S15J700
1992 Pontiac Bo~neville S.E.WhI",ProQIwn c.m...$16.200

CHRY·SLER SPECIALS
1:r. !PI~mouth Grand Fury4,Door.SIvIf' u .. ~ : S3950'~9s& ,~tAveniU8 48,000 miltl. Loaded. Gtay $5950

'. 8W' Yorker "Door, WIIht S10,500
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager WhI _.:$17,500l::~g~~:~:~~~pe~~1I1~.Propnc. ~m S18,500y . peal WhI.,ProgrIm cer~ ,$19,800

OLDS & CHEVROLET--8PECIALS
1.979' Ch8vr,olet CI,p-rlca ClassiCI .~Door.5C.OOO mlll $24sO!
t91i3 Olds Cutlass Supr,eme 2 Door - ,,~" S2950
1986 Chevy iM'ont. Carlo BlueIWhIet •.3I,OOO mIIII ~ ~.S5600
1'98?Old.Roya~e "-DoOr.SMr ~S8800
1900 'Old's Cutlass C.er. 4 Door.V'tWII $8800
1991 Chevy Lumina. ..Door.RecI .$9800
19910lds Cutlass Clera I Daor, Whht "S11,290

i TRUCK" VA:NSPECIALS
I :

i 1180 Ford F-150 )(ILT ,1IIqtt, v", , ml$37.50
11985 Dod'g. ,RaRlCh.rae, '8iIc* ..xc : $3I5O'

, i 1983 F'ord F..150 ,XlT 'V", m ~ S4380 .
1988 Jeep Grand WagGon.. r SIMr.I.oMIIt, 4" $5750 '
1'988Ford 'Ranger DMI..,XLT _ $6300
1990 Chevy 8-1.0 WNIt --~ q _ _•••_.~.$8400
1989 Dodge.D-1_CJOI'.~_4X4 ,8upIr~.: - .$8900
1987 G.M.C. Safari Van (NIitI ,... ......,.-'"~S7450
1887 Chevrolet EI Cerrllno N'IItt .ooo 1IIIII _ .._.M.....$7850
1988 Dodge iDakota,8.:E. ~ " !. ~..~..sa750
11801Chevrolet ,Astra Van IMIraan .•IL.aMed _ ....~;=~~~:::i.-~.~~I=~u:=~..::.:·::~~:::.:·:::=~=~.3:~o<iI:4:;..~:;,·;;·~~.~=~.::~~.~~~~:~~~~~ll~~:=
:EXTRASP~CIALS
1.889Ford M ngl AId, L..... ,.21.000 mIeI_ ......_.....~_ .....:.. "III
1181 MnlUbl h~'Galant "'-4Da!11r.11.DCIOntK. ,111

•
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Giants'owner:Simms defini: ,ely won't be traded
. . . ..

andslal'tcd ,prac:ticin,g Tuesdlay
afternoon.

Last season; Oreen ,clugbt a
~earn,-hi.gh W toucbdow,n 'Passes,
:including t.lLree~n the playoffs.

COwboy_,
Veteran safety James Washtngton

,signed a con lraC t , reducing the
number of Dallas Cowboys holdouts
'to' five.

WUhe'lm I' • beginning, hi fourth
season wilb lhe Bengals" played the
final quarier agains., the Giants 'but
also came up empty on Lhescore·
booEd •. '

, ,

,

By ,Br,ant Park .•r and John'ny Hart

BE,ETLE IBAILE:V
r IHAVE ,SA'''' N:eW9
A'N" ,900t? N~W5'
el<CEPTTHE GOO"
NSWg IISN'T RFiAL I .

'GOO" -

YOO'D THINK T'HEY'D'
1 : PICK OUT' ,A 'NAME

THAT W'ASN'T 50,.,' -~"'I,D--
CIJMMON"
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ulllvan-rogs-have' new' attitude -WI 11
B,M1KECOCHRAN

AIIodated Pr' Writer
FORT WORTH •. Te,xas (AP) -

Without mirror, and smoke or even
black magic. Pat Sullivan and his
HeiSPWI Tropby ~. Inwing up a
fresh newaUitudc at Texas Christian
Universi~)'.

h'sl mix.'of hard wort" enthusi.-
asm an4 hope.

"What we·ve got to do is get Ihe
kids playing hard and 'believing iil
~Yes and getting the confidence

yeanorAAMin 19 years." , SuUivan
IBid. "We've lOUD learn how 10win
lbose ball pmes. II

COIChSullivan' approach. He bas us
believing in ourselves. and each
other. Sprinl was a blast."

As -important as anything,
Ir "believing"' is the key. the quartetbact Leon Clay says be likes

Fross should be lethal. judging by a what he's seen ot SulHvaD and, his
IlIOn through the dressing room and staff d D .d Breed!a,8limPsealthe media guide.-~· Ill, aVi' , ' '. ove, an

Do f la, sh offensive guard~ agrees.
.. zeus o. p yus· 'owed, up on "It almost seems like these guys

Itheir own during lheloog. ,hot don", know how to lose," areedJove
summer 10worton conditionmg.and said.
here's what some were saying: For his pan. Su1livan says be is

Linebacker Brad Smith, asenjor more tbanpleased with lheleadership
co-captain: Hit has been a new and alliwde of veterans like end Tunji

·N.otre D.' a'unne cou ·Id· ~e. N-o·,. '1';' :.~:::n~O'!eu: ::ec!~ltt!~ ~:,m~ho~~flhe:r:~~:.:_ U anybody we play. As a team, we multiple offense.
'. haven·~ seen that before:' l~jwiesculSbonClay'sl990and

.B; IOE lrtOOSIDL. 'headed. by linebacker DemiUius "Last year we had B,good I~ FIanktI Kyle MePIJersoq~ ajWJior.. 1991 "Olplpaigns, but in jus~ nine
, AP Spur" Writer DuBose and end Devon Mc'Dona'ld. and we were close to' being a fine ~'Tbey 'MW a lot 'of .dtings, ,at us in. games",ihe accounted f0l2,244 yards

IfdefenseSWinchampionsbips,as , The comeback 39-18 SugarBO'w·1 team," :said. Bill MallPJj. uOur lhe,spring.buUhe endtusiasm was ..and 27touc~Qwns,.
coaches like to say. men list NOU'Q victory over Florida could be the program isctose bUI not quite there.'~ be~1han ber~: It was genume.' _.' "Leo!"s worked very, 've~y hard
Dame the tdidwcst's No. I oo'rircnder build40g foundatioo. _ Eightstaners return 00 defense. . Tight .e~p.{ike N~k. a se~ortbls '~":g and summer I~ _the
forlhenadooalcbamnionship. ' MichipnwiUbewilhoutHeisman Quarterback rent Green. wltD ser : co-captain. You can thelpbutlike rehabililabon.program,andllookfor

Micbipn'sWolv.sseek:afudl wiDner Desmond Howard, but coach SChool records in passing 8D<lIOW
straight Big Ten title and appear 10 Gary Moeller will field .a veteran ,yardage, has some fine rece~ver5 in
be the league's.onIy logical contender . team that is favored to win the Big Thomas Lewis, Eddie·Beaty andScoU
for national honors. That's becau$e .Ten.' . . McGowan. •
Penn SUite does. not become 8 Quaru:rback Elvis Orbae is back.. Because of injuries, Michigan
full-:OcdgedJootbalL memj>er of! &he ,to add to bis 23-5 recordas'a starftr; S~te at 3-8 ,had its fustbad y.W
Big TC(Iiuntil next year.. ,Tailback' Ricky Powers (1.,197 under Oeo.rge Pedes. But beCau~ of

Notte Dame is gDing to;be verY rushin& yardS) is back, 85. is Tyrone diOse injuries. a lot,ofplayersgainCfd
to!1gb with '.0 'swters retuminJ.on Wheatley. who ~red rune touch- valuable experience. .. .
defense 10go with.an offense headed downs as a true freshman. . . Running bac.k.Tico DpcteU returns
by quarterback Rick Mirer and " Moeller knows heftas talent. His and Jim Miller will be the quarter-
bauering fullbaCk Jerome Betti.s. . goal is to rCturn10 the Rose Bowland back.

Notre' Dame and~ichigan will wipeoutlhememoriesDfa34-14108S Jim CoUeua ~ou.ld_be, putting
answer, mLny questions early, They to' Pitional champion Washington. loge &her a surprise at Purdue. The
.meel'in South Bend Sept. 12. It will .-Iowa and Ohio State will be BoilerrnakCfs have 42 lettermen,
be Michigan.'s,opening game ..Notre Michigan's immediate challengers. including 15 starters, returning.
D8!"eope~ _8' .week earlier in ' At.'lowa. Hayden Fry has whalhe including q~rbac~ Eri~ Hun~r.
Ch.lcagD ~~st N~~stem: called "one of the bestoffe~ive lines "The I'!1J)Jllng~e, led by Jeff~U.
. ·1be.B!(r,e~ has~ thilda ~tlOnal in.coJlege fuotb8I1,lcan'tsiyenough ..~eeps 'Im~rovlOg and defenSIVe
champion ~~,O~IO Stale:m 1968. abou( them." - stand~uts mciUde nose gua~ Jeff
NQ~ ~e_ SIOce has. w~n lhree All-Big Ten. Mike Devlin is at, . Zgomna and cornerback: Jimmy
hau~Ulleltthelastbel~gm.l988. center and is flanked by guards Ted Young.

This ~ould be the Irish s best Velicer and Mike Ferrani and tackle' Wisconsin is another doormat on
chance smee,. al~ougb there has to Scon Davis.' the rise.

, be~ome reb~!ding 01\ offense. But Matt Rogers is gone, but lim . "We're making IQitive SIrides with
.even ~oach Lou Hol~, Who, woul.d 'Hartliebtakesoverand"couldbelhe ta:emendousimprovemeQtlastyear.~'.,~.!':CC~~:'i;,h.~~~~!~:~;~.~~~~n~ingquarte[back. we've ever saidco~h BanyAJv~. "We pla~
a.ehanceon offense.· Wc·ve lust gDI -c..' _. _. ',_ '. _ 'ce.· except.I'!'aldefenseandhopelObudd.

. , ,,- . - - - ~ to .... Iowa has a tough go.. The, on Ithat. . ',.
, to' bullditoY~r 19at,~,. '.. . ' Ha.wteyes Dpen. ·a:8ainst Nonh' Jay Macias wiU 'quarterback an '

It shouldn .t be difficult. Expen- 'CarolinaStateIntheKick~ffC:1as!!ic .offense with 10 starters returning,
el·nced handsffi8l'e rean_dy,deto"fiU,~ Aug., _29 and face. Muun.. I, and. mainlybecauseeighrfreshmenstarted
osses on 0 ense, e tense IS Colorado beforeopenmg abe Big Teo' last year; ,

campaign against Michigan. There are three new coaches in the
_ Ohio Stare's last trip 10 the Rose 'Big Ten and all have new schemes.

Bowl wa.HOO 1984 game. That·s been Lou Tepper takes over at Illinois,
tOO long for coa~h John Cooper. Jim Wacker at Minnesota and Gary

. "Yes, .definitely," said Cooper Barnett at Northwestern. .
when'ai!lked if the Buckeyes can wi!) Despite qUaneroock Jamn VerduzcO,
the Big Ten title. . . . Tepper Is going to, cut dow'n Lhe '

Cooper has a flock: ,~f rurmmg emphasis, on passing Bndfeawre more "
backs:including the return of Rbbertrunning;' - I

Smith, who sat out last season for Wacker.and Bannen are both going
various reasons after ~aining l,l~ to go 10 the one-back-offense that
yards as a freshman. Klft Hemstten . features the passing game. Both have
is ~e 9U8rterb8ck .• experienced q~ wilhMarquel
. (Dcllana seems lobe on the ~nnk Fleetwood at Minnesota and Len

of contenuon. . Williams at Northwestern.'

menl to TCU·s rebuUding pmsr-.
, Jim Wacker h'- --' .........,Ar, g ...--.

scraped &heFrogs off die bottom of
the Southwest Conference cellar.
made them cOmpeliti.ve and left for
.Mmnesota on the bee~ of a 7-4

that they can. compele..... says
Sullivan.:

"We've been very demanding on
and off the field. and they have
responded well,"

Sullivan. 42. the former Auburn.
quartel'back and 1971 ".Heisman
winner.. b)OkOyet Jan. 2 u the
,~omed Frogs' head 'coach after sbe:
years as an assistanl a, Auburn.

With his Heisman credentials aQd
reputation as a wioner,'be bri.ngs I
toucb of class andrcnewed excite~

him,1O ve • full, bealJhy year."
SuUi\'JD ys.

"He's our q~ and our
leader and abecaplain ofour team. "
, Wilh proven lIIJeI.I SIqJhen
Shipley and Ricbanl Woodley. wide
:rcceiver ,and David J,.cWg and
McPbetson81I1aabr. TCU'. pusins
game may be awesome.

"This season we wm. IUD, Ihe
.football so we can duow it," says
offensi~e coordinalorHUlh.Nail. Or
as Sullivan putS it: "We do not want
to become a oDCIdimensional
offense. ,-

Veteran laUt.:ts Curtis Modkins
and Derrick Culton give the Frogs a.
.sotmdrunninagarne bot Sullivan says
he wants a bigpr.sWqJer offensive
line and a kicbr. - .

,A new. viJorous' weD ,eihie may
help the former 'but he -)'I the
kickingsitualion ismbld "1m8y put
I want!UI in the newSJllPcr."

,season.
.. That's the good news. a winning:
riecord ,enhanCed by' ]6, .retQming
starters ..The bad news .is that Texas,
Texas AclM and Bayklr beat Ihe,
Frogs by a combined score of 102-16.

"We haven'cbeal:en Te)tas in 24

ONLY

.Bomc will
try to play'
for,"Ponies

DALLAS. lAP) '~ Soulhern
MeUlodist guarterback Mike Romo,
whose collegiate football career'
appeared 10be over aller his fDUrth
knee operation. says he w.ill tty to

,play this f~. '.
RomD w~ the Mustangs'. No. 1

quartuback befDre teaJ:ing; 'the
anleriorcruclalC.Ugamenlin :hisright

, knee last September aglinst Baylor.
Doctors advised him against trying
to play again. saying another injury
could affect his ability to walk when
he is older. . .

Romo served as a volunteer
assistant. coach dwing S.MU's spring
drills and said he" wouldn't try 1,0
come back:. ','

But he said1Uesd'ay that be plans,
10report with other SMU upperclass-
men Saturdayforlhe beginning' Df
fall practice ..
. SMlJ orthopedic surgeon Dr. John

Batrz said Romo has rebabililalCd his
knee and said be .feels comfOrtable
with Romo playing· again. Romo is '
aware of me risk, die doclOr said.

SMU coach Tam Rouley has
Romo listed as his 1#\ quarterback,
bebindDan Freiburger. who also is
~g off surgery for a tom flDlerior
cruciate ligament. .

"He's going to be with the team.
He wants 10 feel his way through," ,
Rossley said.

Hlf·he i.physically able. we may ,
PUI him OIl 'the field; We have to see
what happen. in thenexl two weekS
durin, twD~a-day.. He ma.y be a
senior prestDOC, Of bo may stan. :h's
'hard 10 say;"

.:J'~#.
~

A.O. THO'MPSONI' ABSTRACT I

COMPANY - i

. Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts TiUelnsurance Escrow

P.O. Box·73 24~ E.3rd Phone 364·6641
. Across from Courthouse

• .. • J

OUers, Orland'o
come to terms

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - The
Houston Oilen qreed to tenDs
Tuesday with tiInin. free safety Bo
'Or:lando •

.AllhOugh the deal 'wu nOl
rbaalizod. 0rI8nd0 .,u ,expected In
'ClaDp wedDesday 10 __ deal and.
beam .pqcdce. ,

TIle 00.. were ptUnalliort at
hellfety. Mike.Du ..... aDdCblrIes
PIIann. boda ~ iDJ-ed in Jut
Saturday's ahibilioD ... with the
Detroit LiOllI. .

DulllQhun IIJantic and PIlarms
'bu a, SOre knee. Both are, on 8 I

dly-lO-day buit and.are oxpected la'
tecum towortouts lhortly.1hc OOus.
said. .

"Bo i.theOllly experienced Cree
safety we have. If defwlve becks
COICh Pal Thomu sai4."He dJd I
aood job -re-.Ho', beea itt die
piesuosi __ .1IICI hedoelap;od
~ of commanicldna."

And there's only one local contest
~here armchair terrorists: like yourself '
<ian. predict which team will get BOMBt::Deach weeki· . ".

Nachos TOOl
-Ice 'Cold lCokes will·be

our Guarantee I G 0
OR ITIAll



DseT'he
·~'Glassifieds

And ..
Consider II

. .
Border COllie-Blue Heeler pupgies for

, .. ale. Wor.ins parentS. ~ Good
~sposition. CalI289~551~ afmr ~ or
~ve rnessaAe. 217S3Hereford

Br,8,nd
, ;SiDC:e 1801

:w... , Arb Do It.AIII ,

or sale NinleOdo .tapeS.' bunk, beds.
"'sof~, cribs&: changing tables &. lots

I ':- ore. Maldohados. 208N. Main,
I 1364441,8,.. 21156

) ,II \I ,r ' I r

~ , I ~ 1 ( \I I 1 I 1

\ I \ ........11II I,,,
-- --- --

- -

1A- G~Hage Sales
- -

3"..2030
Faz: 384-8884

Sl,3,N"Lee
CLASSIFIED ADa·<::_"Iitd' adWnlllngl r_.,.bINd, til 15 c.nt. •

word' 'or" ... ·,'!!IMtIIIn [$3.O!Imnllnunt.W1d" CIIIII
tc:w ItQPnd .pubIcIIian.I!f\!I, ............ ,...,.

. _ bM4I!d 01\ ~~ ",, __ • fIQ cap,. -
Ittllghl WOfd am. ---: .. -

TIME~ RATE MIN
1 d )' per word .15 9.00
2~d.ys per _d .2e 5.20
3daysper'Mlnl .J'! 7.40
4 d,,.. per wont .... lI,eo
5 dal" '1* M)f'd ,SII' 11,10

CLASSIFIEDDISP~

..
Ga'fageSale404A'fenueG, Thursday.
Friday &. Saiurda,. 21.7S1

, ,

'el (litid dlapll1 til":,., IQ.- OInMedI.'"", HI
irI .o!id.WO!II Hl\W'·ll'I!lQ'.hRl!l!onl. baldOl~
1l'P'. r»ci;&I PAIlICIrlC)/lll'!g;III ~ IrIftIII: IRIHI

_ '$4. 15.., OIiItJmn IF!dI;SUS an tIC" 'CIt
"CUI",,_ Ilddlbnall!IIMlIOnI, r

, LEGALS"",.'6 lor., rIOIboI ... _ .. '01' c:lUalflecl
display.' -. •

ERRORS
. E....ry .non II mICIIl!! aYOkI_ In ~ ... ~

~!'.:~"'rld car an.ntIon to any. , .., IfIw !hill'" illHltlOn. We will nOlI
bjt~blelormcn'IIMOMInc!Or..a'1nMrtlon, In
__ III' "rO" by'!hI ~'*', an,aIIdlIlon.I!I ,,"-.
IkIn wl1i bel)llbl"'*l,

. qwage '&'Estate, SaI~f 305
·QM:mk·jee Thursda.y 4p'.m.~7p.m.;

8'-? Frccze.r, rumiture,children
. dishes. '21752

IV,iIILii:U:.t< Sale 101' Hieback (Behind
) Friday, Saturday &.

Also, nearly new "I:rampoline
1"''''_'''''''''''' 364-4635. 21757

1-Articles FOI Sale

,FORSALE
. SWeet COrD-Also Blue
Lake Green Beans
Andrews Produce

%76·5240 Versatile; 875 Trac:tor.S37.oOO
,40' CD Silv,er DriIl·Sl2.000
,.43'RAe PIow-'~
.40" Grabalil-hoeme-KC)OO
~20' IN Oheways~~,eoo
1·18' IH 9Deway-S7SO
lSI Hamby 3 p. L ,."..,,$1,500 ..rt B~er. Claws-St.: ~
%7' RAC' 3 pI. p... $I,ooo

. Call Dan HaD
364-3918 or 2505

Let us be_p ioueater •. ~ I ~
!ate ~umme.rlUests.~brm.· .... l

'. an to brQWR It Merle Nonaan
Cosmetics slid. TbeGil't GardlD,
220 N. Main. You cia ..aye· fa.
(heck.ing!be GahltD VURIy ~
gills available. Several vlsiton
have bad ~.plilnftlltarymiDj.
ImakeoverslPld ODe mlaoDpest:

,'ound alqless 11ft, • anDCI-
I

~bild!" -birtbd.-y pmeDt, tWo
iPur~ .Ior b,"lt Te"lDuv~

I nin,and Rrcftl ilter CbrIstIut·
• sboPpinl!

Repossessed' Kirby &: CompEt
VacuWJ:l-. Othrrn.:nelnnds 539 &. up.
Sales &. repair on all mates.in yeu
home. 364-4288. , 16874 .'

'#
.. 1

WiD P81Y,cash for used fmruhlJiC& I;
appliances,. one piece or house (WI.
.364~3S52. 20460. '

Concrete COnsUUCUOIl. B.L. "~ynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, patios,
roundations, slabs., Free estimates.
Over 20 years. experience. 364-6617.

, 21383 '

.'

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH,

ACROSS sight
1 Chatter 45 Victim
7 In ·the 46 Drunk

distance DOWN
11 An'hur's . 1 Scrooge

resting , cry
place 2 :elvd.:5 kin~

12 Singing 35a'ioon
group, 4 TNT

13New· output
York's - 5 Dancef Ve.terday'. Answer
Square Montez name, chewers

14 Char 6 Football 19 Top-notch 36 Leave out
15 Robe Unemen 21 Inert gas 37 Custbdi·

fe~tur8s 7 ()ptimally 22 Continu· an's need
17,27th 8 Thwart ously 38 Corn

President 8 Broadcast 24 Norwe- serving
20 The ,10 Darling o'glao Inlet 40 Crude '
,Jelso.ns' . baseball' . as Rowjng ,41; Appltca·

dog! 16 D.amagesaid' 'lion form
23 AclrsS$17 !Florida.30 Minuscule 'info

MacGraw City '33 :Boutique 42 Con-
2' Computer ,1' Assumed 35 Scenery, ducted .

Iilnguage' , __ ..... -no---n,.......,:r:--
26 Soviet
, space

station
, 27 Traffic

tie-up'
28.Fruity

drink
,29 Men of

1h(l' cloth-
31, Great

~eight '
32 Fall bloom
33 Remit
34 Sizzling
37 Cruel
39 Ignoring

right and
wrong

43 Horse
chow

44 Desert

.. ~~~~~~~~~~., For sale John Qeere Wheat'Dri1l·SiX
WHEAT FOR LE - inch. spaced~24 Drops. tus 30 in

. TAM 105·107·200 Rows-goodshape, 2 big 12 flat bed
Beardl~ Wbeat, Triticale, Bulk trailers, 8x24 ft.Tali steel, good shape,
or Ballltc:l'.one l.ong wheel base pickup bed erailer.

. ,GaylandWard Seed Co. . Chevrolet, good shape. Call at night
1~800-Z99-01'3

2S8~7394
, 364-1946

.
3-Cars For Sale

,
J

Custom silage chopping. BiU Flaming.
316-241-31000£ 316-585·6971. Also
need trucks. 21754

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTl Vf.;

"~ree ..:Stimates
For All Your Exhaust

, Needs
Call J64~76S0

,Two bedroom, one bath honse.low One or two bedroom duple.". water
down pa.yment with good tenns,oWnet paid. stove & fridge, $199/364-4370.
fUlal1Ce, CaI,I:364~2131. 21469 21701

FOrsale by owner real nice 3 bedroom Two bedroO~ 8parunentstove,f~~e,
bouse, app. 1775 sq.fL. fireplace, 13/4 renced pano, la.:ondty {aclUbes
bath.centsal air & heat. with nice yard $vailable, water .& cable paid.

, and trees 8[214 Cherokee-real nice.& 36443"10. 21702
:quietnejghbothood Call 364..7427 after16. ' 21587 ' , ,

! For rent 3 bedroom 1 bath, wId
. ' hookup, 215,Knight, $225 + deposit,
, 364-4908. '21720

I 5~Homes For Re-nt --

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low incomc'housing, SlOve
andrefrigeralOr furnished. Blue Water

, Garden Apts, Bills paid. Qill.364-6661.
·770

For rent 4 .bedroom 2 bath, wid
hookup. new paint, 200 Benneu, $350
+ dcpOSiL 364-4908. 21721

I

,'I . ,
. ; BesrdCal in!town. fwnis~ I bedroom : 2 bedroom ,house f.or Fent, 364~2958,

ctJnm;y~$175.00petllUlh ruler 5 p.m. . 21726
bills paid, red brQ;. apIW1meOlS 300bklclc
West 2nd ·Streel 364-3566. 920 Efficiency Apartment. stove, fridge. '

watetpaid, $150/monthly, 364·3935.
2'1729,

Nice, large-. unfurnished apartments .
.Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You, ----'-------"--'----

, lX'Y_ally clocIric-~ JIlY ~ ItS 5305.00 Very nice 3 bedsoom, 2 bath, doubl.e
month. 364-8421.. 1320 ....~ garag-e ;' 'e' - -~.A-"'A2".!I-·un·pe....... ,mc Ywus, pot. • I. r,

~l, SS2Slmpruhly. 364-4113.
'21736Self-lock- storage, 364-61.0 ..

1360
One room fumished efficienty
aparttnenl: all bills paid. $50 deposit,
$.165monthly. 655~0092or 364-8268.

21'71.
Eldorado Arms Ap'ts, I & 2 bedroom
fumished apts, refrigcr.Ued air, laundry,
free cable, water; & gas. 3644332.

. /. 1.8873 - --

7A-SituatIOns Wanted '
i,

'i Apartments'& trailers for rent. Please irl -...,..------~----.
i' Call 364.'8620. 19356 HOUSECLEA.NING

Honest, Dependable with man.y
references-Hereford, Friona,

. Black, SUIDtnerrlfld, Milo Center,
Etc. '

'l64-8868 or
. 364~7931

, '

P'c.tIoma Lane A~ 000 and two txDoom
available, central air & beat.carpeted,
well maintained I BUD contracts
welcomed, $170oo~sitrequircd. Equal
Housing OpPortunity. 364-1255 M~F. '--......- __ ~ ---'---.J

20835 ': ---

a-Help Wanted

Offipe space f~ rent with storaje 8'M .~ .~" ~, WanIenI,
! ample parking. $300 monthly plus security. mIlD~~.~IC. No expo
utilities 364~3740', 210'10·' necessary. FOr Info call (219)
- .... 769-6649 EXl 8306.~-8pinj 7 da~.

Commercial Building for rent. 1221 Fulltime RN nee4ed, mileage
.E. First, Can 364-4621., 21045 reimbursement, .Deaf"Smith Home

C-are SerVices. CalI3~2344.
, 21705

179Cad w/sun roof & '79 1000 Honda I, '2 and 3 bedrooin furnished
Gold Wing; $1300.00 each, 364-3935. aparunents for renl, all bills paid.

21730 3~042. 2f6~

1988 Honda LXI, loaded. high
m~ge •.(";altafter.5p.m. 216-5361 ~ .

t.: ,It" l..:
,

4-Real Estate

DIAMOND VAl-LEY ..
MOBILB HOME'PARK

LotI LocMed.SIoa,
Cbtrobe SII., GaB .

0fIIte SpiICHl5· N. MaIn
"'juhol' ,....

;UtlUdel
stOnFialit Bulldl.. 'or

LaIt,3500, sqft. I I

42t H. MaID
Doal Bardett-415 N. M ....

3U-1413-0111ee,
~

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

Sofa and chair for sale iDoraJ. design,
7 months, old. Like new asking 'S7SO.
Call 364-0874. 21494

.,~ ,.."" ..
For'sale ..: Relrilef'llllW, ~ .'*" ,
DellaFauttt. Call 39-682l.~ .. '. ~

, '2168f:

eo- - D.m..t-l' _-.L- ~I"UI :..-.-_ ...... __ ~ ..

:$IOO.CIlI36U503. '21123
, . ,:

• I I ~

:For .. yatnaha,Tnlmpet-Cor'neJt in . . ,'" .
excellent condition,. Si·2S. 364-4) 13'., 'r '.

~ . 21725, ..



you a wOrking mother looking for
an experienced babysitter. Call Lori at . Defensive. Driving COUISC is now
364·7073 or cOipC by 62~ Av,?,J.. being offered nighlS and Sat~ys.·----------.1,Will include ticket. dismiBSaJ and FUsaieAlfBlfahay· ~CaD.3644m.INGtS i insurance disCount .. · .For "!ore. . . .. 21684

. MANOR 'ip:fonnation, C~U364-6578. 700
METHOOlSr

·CHH..OCARE

OAILY CRYP'J'OQUorrES - Here's hQw to ·work it
.AXYDLRAAXR,

·u:LbNG:FIi,LLOW. .
One letter ~tlnds,for another. I'n,thls Nmple A.ls used

for the three L's. x. for the h,yo 0 I, etc. Slngle letters,
apostrophes. the ~engthandforn.utl()n of the words are
aU hints. Each day the code Jetter~ are different. ,
8-12 . 'CRYPTOQUOTE

•

.'
'. "

Pitch. Swing.
Hit. Home run.

i
II

We· cover your
favorite .game.

Family Care, Specialist 10 work wilb PmhIcm ~y CentA:l" Center, ,11)1
childabose cases. Must ha.ve high I!. 41b. Free pr:cgoanc:y testing. FOr '
IsChooi,dip.. Iomaandrcsidelin Heref.'ord. am:;ntm~lcan 364~2021. 364-5299. I
SendreswneloChildrensEnte!pl1SCS. (, ichelle) 1290 !

70 I S.· PhUmore. Amarillo, Texas, . . I

79101. Z1724
11· B lISI ness Service

Dr, for 35.000 tid yard, must have at
Jeut one year experience & good
knowledge'of sick cattle &. medicine.
806-258·7298 . 21741

c uj C A K I W·Y X 0 S

'SMX.·SM. I W W T

Pick .
It Up

USE THE CLASSIFIED8tODAY
TuttCII'I' Avvun I,. '991. ..

CAULE FUTURES, GRAIN FUTURES

. FUTURES OPTIONS
CArn..H ..... 1CMII • ct!!.~ . .~ •• ~•...r: .......~...... 6..&- .....-..-=---tt-oc. ,.. ...... _0.:_• UUU M~ • _ •• ~~~
II I.• I. I. L I.'.., til iii! '-.. 1 A •

I ~~~~.'~~:~::.: :: .:;:~,:r ,15• .. ""'.,IM 211
• '" .' ct '''' .4\4, III'!" II'·
U~ft -"~~..... lJlClllr.=.,.IIU!'_ __.1.·.. AIIII.......... .a..IIII._LJJI '-'" 0..l1li._ .... _.1.111_
ca~r..::",........,.. ""~"'J:r-I
I::' OCI lilt .. lid -- ... IHII !ltiIIIIl-" .. m-w::e" Ii., JB •., tI., ..,. 'I. ;-' 'It 1tI ,.
", ... I' . '•.., lUi ... I.' .. '. t.. ~. .. ,I UI'N . 1.11'''. 'UI I. ur .. . ,. •• l '" .. s•
.11 UI '... III :t I. .....' '.. t. 'Mlin.!! ,.." ur ,,,,, t I ..Ie......
• ...,...... . .• L II .." ...
:-.. .. i~ 11'.... . ,::wr.l~P-I"
ClU'U!!I!U •• gIIt; ,'''''' OIL"'. _tu:if' .... r... .

ZI) I J SRO~UPAP~CAnON
Pipe-Wid AppUcatoi

Pipe-Wick Mouated.o.:
HI·80y. Row Cq,

I .VoIUDtHI' ,Cora
We'Upay you. to, type names and i 30" ,or40" R.....
addresses from home. $500.00 per i CaD. Roy O'Brlea,
lOOO..CaIIl~I666($1.49/min .. L----.JlO:WL __ -1
18yrs~+) orwrile: PASSE-480H, 161 .
S. Lincolnway~ N.Aurora. n OOS42.

21743 WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sa leSt Repalr,Service

Ge-rald Parker,
258·1722
578-4646

WY T L

I: J C I

B.Z I J G W Y ui c. Y I

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scmp iron ahd metal, aluminum cans.
364~33S0. 970

XA.WDU .. 'p S,S Y S .11.'

o US. - B C U J Z Y X I W Y .. Z A £ ZY X
Yesterday'. cryptoquote: DO NOT ANTICIPATE

TROUBLE OR WORRY ABO\Jf WHAT ~A,YNEVER
.HAPPEN.KEEPINTHESUNU~H~~ __BENFRANKUN

.Clt_ ~ KinO F.. tur .. Syndica. '!'C.

For you silage cutting needs. call Don
Schultet 94S~2288. 21625

PUBt:IC.NOTICE
The p~poRd Ib..qetfOr J)qf
SmllllCOUDty, TexM 'or tile
periodf#October .. ugz .......
September 30, 1993 II .Yallable
lor pabUc IaIpedioa at die 0ftIce
or toaDty Clerk Ia tile Court.:
IIouIe.. It may be ~
MoadaytlarOuP FridaJWweea
tbe ....... 018 AM .Dd 5 I'M. A

,meedDI·wIIl be lIeIcI OD A......
IU. 19,92, lOr lbe purp(Jle 01
, helrin. public eoaa~eD" _ tile

,proposed Ibucllet .ad lor ItIle .
adoption or the budaet. A~I
interested pel'lOllllll'e eDtOlQ'aI-
eel toatteDd aDd .... a.......
The meedDI wID be held Ia tile
Comllilsiiolien' Coul'troolll III
nearSmlab COUDt, Courtboare,

. Hertford, Texas.t' AMA.......

. 24,1992.

13-Lost and Found

\.

·StAte Liccnacd
. .Qugljfitd SIgI!

.lIofUloy-Fr;d4y 6:00 Qm • 6:00 pm

Drop·j", W.laJrru witA .Gamge.~.& Opme:rs. R~.. .019
oquan« notice . RobeltBel2en Mobile ~ 1120; NighlS . . . .

:JlARfLrN BELL I DlRBCTOB 'Call 289-5500.. . .. 14237 : LostDlack Female Pelt. 2 rno.old was
I ......".J -400 flANQBR eann' fI II A d ofti:.._ ...'

:
:::::::::::~ -----"-----. ------ w . g. eaco ar.u lewar: "''''I.- _. 364-1743, 21755

Weed shredding. 364-2150, 21391Hereford Day Care
.... l.ICeMId

IXcellInt prog .. m
By Il'IIlned ataff. ,

·Children 0-12·,.....
141Eo 11th ..woea

.. - ...... - ....~ ... ~IIJl!I.1 K:idd. Custom CatU.e ,Processi'ng.1
Compe.l;itive prices, very·cx.perienced,
no yarolOO large or too small. We lake·
pride in our work. Contact Harvey or
Sandra IGdd, 647.32~ or 364-3208.

. Will haul uash, dirt. sand &gravei; tree
trimming, yard work, levelling, flo,wer
'bds •.364-0553 or 364·8852. 217U

-

10-Announcements

-

12-LivestockNotice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 00 will beopen
Tues(la-ys and Fridays until funher Sorghum silage for sale, packed .
notieefrom 910'11:30 am ..and 1:30 tteated. priced to sell.Near Westw.ay.,
to 3:00 p.m. FQr low and limited Has lab results. Call 6.55-2428 .
.incomepeople:Most,~weryUli.nB under 2&9~S320. 21,621 i '

,..$,1_.•00_' '~..:..._.,.-~~ ..890_'~. I-"':""'-_.......~.....;.;..~...,..-,.I

.SERVING
f HEREFORD

SINCE 1979. .
Schlabsl ~

HySinger • J:-
OOMMQDl,n SEfMOES

111500 W,est ·Park ,Ave., 364..1:281
Rlehalrel Schlabs Steve Hy.lnger

l-ost female Blue. Heeler in vicinity
YMCA & ISth SL Answers to
of Speck. Reward offered. 364-5432 .

21149

'The C.,. ...... en· C«*I1 01
. Dear Smltb COUDty. ~ wiD
OpeD: bids for .al coatia. ofpav"'.a. 9AM '0.1........ utII,
1992 iD the COUl'tlloMle. Spec""
tailoas ... y.be oIttabled at tile

.......------------,1 I COUDty AbdItor'.oIIIce,WHall
Tbe C.mluloaers·'Court of ~TIIlrd Streett Henford, Teat.
Deal S.1tII COllDtY, Texu will "The.Commlssblen raent the ,I:
~,. propoulsai , AM Oft ,dl~tto' reW.. &lid aU bkll. . I •~_ber. 14Qa, U93. ror an
iacJepeadeat Udlt 0I1bellnindal .
stateaa ... 'ortbe year eadlDl .
September 30, 1992. Specific ••
tlons 'or the 1ICope'of tile allClit
may be obtalDecf.1 242E. 3rd.,
Hereford, Texas. ne C.m~.
slonen .... rve the .... btto.reject
any and .U pl'OJOIIilt. . .

-

LEGAL NOTICES

, I

I

yoUr dollar.

'.

Use the ,CI,assified Setian toc;Jay'!

To place your ad
C.II 384-2030

.Any time before 3pm. ,~
the d-~yprior to' insertion .

..

H R FORD BRAND

.'

.'



- t 11. 1991

, nada, M XICO okay
w·"ree trade agreement

f

WASHINGTON(AP)" - The Bu h id the agreement ilud d ina 6 trillion market. The United
United "test Mexico Ind. CanadaprovisiollS to bepefilihe envlronmem, State alfeady bas eparate free trade
'today Jmounced! . I frec-uade going even farther than dome tl agreements with Canadaandl rael,
agreement to link lbc ~ nations tU1.vironmental, health and a ly 'i'OOplCtm\lllbo.raJ.ified.bylhethree
inlo me world's :large tll'1Iding8lea •. ,standard by'encouraging ",pll(hr' nations' re peeuve legislati;"ebodics.
"ThL {' a goocr day for North coumrie to k the highc 1po ible Many memben of Congress air dy
America," Pre ident Bush said. tandards." _ have indicated re rvauons about the

The ,pact' would climiaalC all Many eritics have complain d Jhat proposed treaty. . ..
duties. tarifL andotheruadebatriecs the paCt could lead to a degradation mgress is not expectOO to consider
within the three coqnUies over lhe ofthcenvLronmcm because Mexico's ratification of the treaty until next .
next IS year .' conb'olsare less stt.ingen:nhan tho-pring srtheeerllest. Buuhe accord.

The Nonb American Free Trade of the United States. . which i a cornerstone of Bu h'
'Treaty.. which now mUit go 10 eoonomiclXllicy,' sure to 00 JDlitically
Congresswbcreabauleislcx.Pc:cted",'The administration has yet to divisive, particularly in an election

. win sP~."ec.on~ic powlh.m ~ provide ~yindicalion ... lhal it has year. .
~hree' IC?Untne, .B~ __~d_ I.. 'any intention of adhering 10even th . EnviroruncnlaUSIS contend ~ a,talY
, nnounclng the pact m I ROIl Garden .Iimited p'omisesPresidenl Bush made could be used to weaken exiSlil,lgU ,S.
ceremony:. onenvironmentalandlabori ue ." environmental laws and expo c the

But, as .expee~. the asreemcD1 said John Audley of die Sierra Club. alr,cadypolluted U.S.-Mexico border
drew str~ng 0PPOSIUon from labor The group Citizen Trade Wat.ch· to greater damage. • . .'
and envlI~nmenlal aroups. ~ Camp~gnpas'edoUlprote t literamre Many labor groups claLmthe
AFL.·C[O In a.statcmenl called Lbe outside Ithe Whi~eHouse before the agreement willresult in Arneriean
agreement "abadd~torAmerican early morning announcement. _ companies relocating to Mexico in
workers and consumers ~ for the. The agrocf):lem. known as NAFrA, search of cheaper labor at the expense
long-term, health of l~ .U.S. would croate !he world.'s targesnrading of hundreds of thousand of American
economy." bloc and link 360 million consumers jobs.

BUshcall.ed it a. "hislOric ..... -.- ---- ..... IIII!IIIIIIIIII!.~~~~I11~ •••agreement,·lhat would add lbc Iaw.I '~
chapter to-the adventure in the new
worldChrislOphcr Columbus began.
500 yean:a~o~' . .'

The mosi immedia&c impact oflbc
far-rea.ching agreement WiQuldbe to
reduce trade 'barriers with MeJ.ico.
The .United Slates and Canada

. ,reached ,3 isepuate ,qrec«nentwilh
Canada in t 988 to abolish illI tariffs.

"Let's .face it: rigbt.now we have
.a one~way (fee I.f8dC qreement with
Mexico •.•• U.S ..Tradt.Rcpesentalive
Carla Hills' told a Wbite House
brienng.···This,dis~des(Mcxican)
tariff: 150 . c rcent higher dum ours."

.Hills said that the pact represents
'tf:lefirst U'adCagreement to el~inate
all quotas on textiles and apparels,lO
gmnt tow.market aceess .ili apicul~
ture and lO esta"lish' fme ciade in
services . "

It aiso lives IJ'Uckcts. will)
intemational- cargo "open roads"
'lhroqghoutthe conunent and .permits
U.S" 'bantsudseourities firms 10
establish branch offiCes in Mexico.
she said.

One of the lasl :differences 'lObe
wortCdout was ~ co.uenlious issue
of auto 'trade. parUeu1arly wlull
percentage of I car"s yatue 'muse
come from NmbAmelK:anpuUapd
labor 'to qualify,udutr-frce.

The U.S. awo iIM1IIIIry ~y
wanltda 7().pm;ent~~
ru1e. Me.dea. /aDxjousror ,more
inve&bnent from lapin. wanted. ~
percent and Canada wanted 60
peKcrll.. .. .

.11le compromise in the final
agreement SQlrtS a~.50 ~ent. ~.
Icurrent standarcJ. and rises, to 62.S
percent for ears and tipt truUs and
60 percent. fOI'Olbct YCbicles. .

Trasury' Secmary Nicholas Brady
said tbe qreement woUld CJ'eale a
market. "ithat"S sub.wniaUy llraer
than any olber tnc:iusuial world
martet. including the European
Communily.·.· .

BUSh•. who fust ptOpOICd a
free...ttadc agRe.meDt wUIaMexico
during his 1988,campaign.said the
pact will create jobs and leDcrate
economic growlh in all three
countries.
- He' said tnorethan 600.000
Americans are wolking produeinl
good lIeing sold :10 Mexico.,.cl that
ihe total sales are expectecllO increase
10 $44 billion.

"'In Ihe last five ye.us our expons
to Mexico nearly tripled," Bush said.
He said a. quancr~miUion new jobs
were 'created.

.Busb called. the pmposecl treaty an
'example lof what Can. be ,Ehi.c.ved
when Ihc 'While Houle IIIdCOnpess
wort lqgether. ..'

"The Cold. War is oyer:" BUlb
said. "The principal chalJeDge now .
,faci~8the United S... is tocompCae
in a rapklly and.e.xpendinJ 110baI
marketplace. nil, qreemCD.l Will
-eve I (be NorIb A.tqeric:d P.. ytq

ldo'n
Bash called Mc..tco ··oar filial

:1I01finJ .... jor export marteL U

The presidcm: lOll.... to reauure .
criticJwbohaye dIimed tile treIIY
would burt. U.S .. labor _I kid ..,
eav - ,..,.,... ••

Ready tor fBj't.
cOOkoff.FT;day
Sue Hawkins, Larry Malamen
and Dee Hamilton of M&W
Carrot of Hereford are ready
for all challengers Friday
evening at' the Hereford
Cattle Women beef fajita.
cookof{at Veterans Park. Entry
forms are still availabl.e at the
chamber office in Hereford
The fajitas and entrants w.ill be
judged at 6:30p.m.; with public
tasting at 7 p.m.



I

IDUI\IDUI8I\1·
SOUNDEllON
STEREO RACK
• DulllcasaeUes
w"'l-speed dub

• W1re1"'l'Imote '
, • FullltreQuencyspkts.
571&198124-,,-,99
(S1R91M)

• 6X zoom lens
'11J-w light, 'telephoto
lens, case. acces-
sories

5711.1'53734 -
,Wls $849.99



11m
13"TTCTV

II.,.
27"8 IEREO TV
• Hi rnoIutIon
picture

• MultlbrandTVI
YCRICabIe remote

·13 jIdc aN monl- '
tor panel
57"'43701-
WIl$629.99
(F27201GG),

• Hi resolution
picture

·B&WSmart
Window p-i-p

• Muldbrand TVNCR/
cable remote

57,.., 43'103-
Was $629.99
(AP278OA)

·S&WSmm·
WlndOwIl·f,.p

• Multlbrand T'JNCR/
Cable remote

• AudioMdeo in, -'
variable audio out
lacks

57 ... 43413-
Wu$519..99 '
(A~9OA)

I Kenmore
IS~

1111:ELECTRIC'
IWIBE
•Dill clock, timer
• AutornaiIIC oven
• Porcelain enarn-
eledlHt-up
.1IOOktop

22... 93121-
WIS$449.99

WGNAO('
25" COfITEMPO-
RARY CONSOLE
·<25, funcfionremole I

• On-screen menu
display

57MJ48213-
Was $499.99
(CR4520A)

i Kenmore IPOWERRIl_W~, ..
!LARGE CAMCITY 1~2 CU. FT•.MICRuw'AVE

. ·lIImtab1e, IIlecttonIc controls
• AIItD defIoIt and popcorn kIyt ·Chikllockout
22 ... 89340

THE BIG BOOK IS HEREI'
Come into our store. Purchase a copy
of our 1992 Annual. Big Book for $5
(piUs tax) and 'yoU' I receive a $6 ,
merchandise certificate good on
your next catalog order of $6 or more.

Kenmore'
U::-&PEAK)- R
VACUUM
ClIMER
• Powermate- noz-

Zle'WIth 4 carpet
SIttings.. lIGht

• Double brushes
, 1M beater blr

• Al1IichmelltS
. . store on canistef
,Ii~.~~

Kenmore
•.1'-
HEAVY DUTY
VACUUM CLENER1

• DOlI.. brush
I

,double beIl8I"blr
·Attlctlments

I store "on board"
• Micron flltrItIon
sys1Im

• FbrId ahachmtnt
hole

20 11132485-
WII$I59.19



CRAnSMAN .·12 HP Uwt.rIiRACTOR
• eriggs I/C ooId engine-5 speed in line gear shift

'. 88 !nch,r-rn blade quality out ded. '
• 2 year warranty .

. 71 MJ25728~WasS·f249 " . '

CRAFTSMAIO,
. 12HPOHVLAWNTRACTOR

• 38 inoh bagger readY deck ,
'. 1~r warranty
71I1UJ25551- $899

12" 81EP-'ftIRU LAWIt TRACTOR
• BtIaos,I I/C, 5-1D11d1li. 'U'Unneout. sNIt
• 38 i1c:h twin, IMde-OuaIIty cut deck

7l"'~"'1049 "

t

CRlmMl'll'
a.1HP'I8EMPUSH'

, -20 ifIdIcut .
• It 5posIIIonE' IIIadjust-1year' ..

71111a8309- . $209:99

,CIAFTIM.I·
3.5 HP SIDEPU8H
, 20 InCh cut
• 5, position wheell adjust'
.1year warrantY
711L11.98009-Wo"S,15l89

,3IHP ... '.......
·20lnchcut

.,~Ia1a, r·
Low ....



I CIIFfSM:A, •• ·
12 "PLAWN TRACTOR
• Brtoos IIC Qold engine-6 speed In

llneoeardnve .
'. 42 loch twin blade 3 in 1system-btu.

mulch, discharge
• 2 year warranty .
711L12S558- Was $'U9

18HPGARDENTRACfOR
• 8rlgg, VCtwin cyllnder-Oua/ range trinsaxlt-6s_
• 44lnCil trlplel blacle

I- 2 ·~rwamntv. .
711:25593- Was $2319

CRR'nSMR, •• •
18 HPGARDEN TRACTOR
• Briaas I/C twin cylinder .

,• 44 roch triple bllde mowing deck
I
- 2 rear wamnty' c
7111J25594-Wls$2179

CR.FTSM~A;.go
18 HP GARDEN TRACTOR
- Kohler engine-Oual range transaxle-6 speeds
-44 inch triple bladll
- 2 yaar warranty
71 ILl 25596-Was$2579

I HP FRONTDNE tiLLER
I '. 5 HP BriGas engine... -dIaIn drlYe
'. 1111512.22or24lndlwtdth
- 1year WllTlnty
1111.129835-W .. SS8U9

I HP REARDIE nLLER,
.5HPBriaa.lliI1QIne-ChIIndtM,

IrWIsmliilon
• 14 Inch tint wIdttJ with rear tine

Ihleld
-1~ WIR1nty •
7111J28975-_$879.99



CliFT......
.......... REDOER
· CIIftImM=.-• 12fill --ftIIII
• AI:oIDII31nClh --1nnchII
71111)at-WM$74UI



32CC CRAFTSMAN BRUSH~
WlCKER"'ISTRAIGHT SHAFT
• 32cc solid state engine
,8-ln s"""I~ladll inClUde. d!
• 8-in waeu blade Included
• Cuts 1B-inch wide path

• • Slnglee)(lI.aulomalic tdmmev head
InCluded.

·1~wananly _
F7UU79727-W 5$264:99

32C!! CRAFTSMANBRUS~
WAClCER-JCURVED SHAFT
• 32eo'so.·lid.i stale engine
• B-In w8ed blade Included

. • Fully.automatlCHoe fHd head
I '1Included'

• cutS 17~inch wide patti
• 1year warranty. .
F71I1H9726-WlsS214.99

it

pslEsT -
. 32CC CRAFlIMAI
&AI LIrE TRIMMER·

• .32ce &p11eI.1IIte ,noJoe .
I • Cuts l8-lnch Widtpatb .,

• Includes 40 feet of .Q8O Una .
.. 2 Y8ilf wamnty. .
F71l1li 79'116":' was $209.99

.• 7..5 amp motor .

.110 mph alrvelOClty
• WeIGhs onlY SIbs.
F7i 'fII742011-WII$34:99

'ELECTRIC
WEED1R1MMER ,
.2.hmpmotor
• ~11ne1lMnce.. SOfeet of .065 line Included
F71' .. ~..,.was$34.99

• 32cc solid state engine
I • Vacuum kit included. . .
, • 8Iower,outp.ut170mphl88O Cfrn
..2 :. warranty .

, ,Fm::; 79798-Was $159.99

ELECTRlCClWllIAW
'10.5amps,2.0HP
• 14-ln. UHc~ guide Dar
• " year warrantY
F71'" 3411-WIs $64.99

, ."2.~cu. In l1Irbo engine, . .
• HIGh peffOrmancelOr large cutti:SkS
-1&1'bI" mction fighter nose 'pi' . .•
".A!iIDm lie on sy.stem
.1 YWf warranty .
f 711&135624- Was $244.99

CRAF1IlWI CHAI"IAW
WI1H EXTRA CHAIN .•
• 121ff111.2.7S-HP .
• .. In lOJIdck" guide bar"1 WII'I'I .....
f~~'!WuS84.99



',1000 ,BruH' AIR,
CONOmONER .- - ,- - I
·9.7EER;lh8rmo-
statically oontrotled

·.Window Installation
• Expahdlbie side
curtains

~~

IKenmore
TOP FREEZER REFRIGERATOR
• 18.0 til. h. ClplcIty
·2 adjustable byna-White interior snetves
•Twincrlll)tfl and IJIIII:pan
-.8 door shelves and but1Ir: s.torage
46" 60821, ....wa $549.99'
Almond S10 more

Kenmore:
RERtIGEilAToR WITH FACTORY ';
INCLUDED 1CBl-uER ••• PNCED AI LOW
MTHE ................. ".,

,·LlKf8EI I. THEICEIIMBIFREEl
, ·19.9eu.ft.sto,.~It""'_ ,

• 2 glal c:ovenId criqIn"and mIIIlPIII
461&1 71031-WU$178: •... Mnand 110 morel

Kenmore'
Dt8HWA8HER
." c:ydn, :HMI wan

. "FullO yw warrantY 19a1nst tub leaks
• ExtIndId tower ,lICk122., 15415- __ .99"

Items shown 8re readily available as. .
advertised. "no,tofl dIsplay. ,floor, 'fe~smay
be s-~nAI'!/lJlI 0""-~ ._ "..., y IU.,,",,,

. I
.'.

• I, "l I • I • ,



K'ENMORElJI __
WATER.SOf.1'ENER
• Double backwlsIt keeps

unwanted IrOn and
other minefil'_slts
off resin bed • .

• Full 10year wJtranty
against luks' .

• Removes up to 70
grams of hardness per
gallon ".

• 23,5QOgralns maxImum
hardneSs capacity

4211.134770-
I

11'2"' JET PUMP
•To"h hydro.glass.

pump constructk,"
can' rust or corrodt

·112 HP motor.
• DIIIVtI'S 31) to 50 Ibs.,per SQ. In. wafer
praaure .

I ~;,,~~~r. warranty
. .

RIIER
c:cJINUOUI FEEDDIIPOSER .. -
·112 HPmotor
• Fol .. yeaiW8l1Jll1Y
-Soundintullllon, WItef
1M! HIt-leM:e

, wrW.ch,lnCIl1fet1meIubdcIIIid -..1.....42"8040-",,,1

ttienmore
. -48IP1NT DEHUMIDIRER

.• Automatic humidistat
• 2-8peed tan with fan, only I8ttIng
•. AII.Glustable l~umldlW. .• IMI. _ i -
321U 5548-'Was $309:9C!

Kenmore
'U-BTUlROOMMI
COIDITIOIER
• lOWi
• 3-IDeed fin .
• InsfIIIId In window or1hru-tht-wIII c .

• TIIIrmoItIUc control3211.179t28 ... was $539.99

Kenmore
"OOO/n.-.nu ROOM
AIR CONDITIOtIER
• 9.otiOEEA
• 1l1enno8ta11ccontrolled
• Installed In windOW or

thru-tlie-waU
3211.179185-Ylas$824,99

Kenmore
=ITUROOIIAIRITIOlIER
·1O.2EER
• Thtt'moItItic control
.' Installed,In windOw or thru-the.lWlIl
32 '11,1!1'8f49':"Wu •. 99

SEARSao
• Up w,5OQ'coid'

cranking amp and
80 minutes of .
reserve capacity

·60 month n1nty
28 MOl43160Ft

DIEHARD
, MARINE:

BATTERY
• 700 Marine crank-

In~alJlC)l and 1401

:~OffISM

• 30 month wamirty
2811U196493.

z......-ITUROOIIAil
COIIJITIOIER
• 8.218.2 E£R
• 1lIennoIIItIc control
• WIndow orthru-tht-wIIllln1tIIIIIIon
321., 75219-WIIS834.99

MON.1HRU FRL: .
aoo AM TO 5:30 PM
SAT.: 9:00 AM TO toO PM



PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 THRU
TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1991 IN ,BORGER, DUMAS, .

HEREFORD" PAMPA, TEXAS 101
Newsp&pe.r AdvertiS!n.g S.upplement to: The News Herald. The Moore Co .

..News/Pmsl, The Hereford B'AIld ItThe Pampa Daily News,



5.5-oz. TONY'S frozen 1 .' 161z.80.I" 64-oz. TROPICANA .:
- .

FRENCH BREAD . .ZESTA SALTINE· '. PURE PREMIUM· ..
...IZZAS .CRACKERS·' 'ORANGE JUICE·

. '. ,.....

.' . 'BUy' ONE, lET ONE... . _.

" '

. ,

, Pack. of 10 IZTECA .' , ... HOMELAND"".,« '
15j·. CORN TORTILUS, ,I9!, INKING WATER

• • J • t . I'__ -.rO -I ' . --- . -- .• --. . ;:;

BUY ONE, lET ONE... . ' ',BUY ONE, lET ON.E.... · .,

1lJI',' '. .'
12-OLUTE FWFF. 5.HL HUNGRY JACK .

NGLISH MUFFINS" SPECIALITY POTATOES

I !

1 Savt On A.U,' ;
Availoblt

, Varielits
1



•. .

,. .

i iBUY'· ONE, lET O,!NE••• · '.
• .. - I

I •

, .
I

. '

,B'U'Y .ONE,. O,ET' ONE"", I



'.

4IHICM
"hlo

BUY OE, ,GET 0 E••• ··

24-Exposure, 100 Speed·, Pamage of 4~ 14 Cone ,I ,Pit leguItr, CoiItroI r,or KIee "".
FUJI CN135 . MR. COFFEE ··BACI TO BASICS·

.COLOR FILM COFFEE FILTERS PANn HOSE .. - " -

BUY ONE,
GET ONE.,••

.. -.- ..- - ~
Hydr(){ortj~ne ....

\\1 .., - 'BUY' ONE, '.' ..
OET O,NE•• ~ I

, FLUEIDER
-ru~~'499

, ¥IIO'flPl
1M ' ,, == I

" .. ,r Each i

-

MAXI PADS

'.

....

I~ •



'" .
, ' ,

.' _' ' ,:,2-1a.-'Bag " ",' " '1~~.of4 , ;'," 8-oz. Pack. "
, , JUICY" ,. ' ' ,I " R!EDRI:P!E, , :',,', SNOWY' WHITE
. LEMONS ...TOMATOES i,' ,USHROOMS .

lED,WIllE .IIACI
A Gn. Sodi"", ,

, Fre, Suet

A Good Sourcl
OiFibtr .J

Call1tllollpts
Are FatF,."

HY£
,i : Ib.I'OC

£owCaloril
Cali/om", 1"

I §S L
Ib, lie !IL

ISsaRTED
, TOTEM IPILES .

r;,,:i.':.~ .99
1-" 'Pot

l~.
SUIIER SIZZLER,

BOUlET'



I6-0L W-S MEAT

'BOLOa.'A' .

TYSOIHtOUY
FAIlS

I J. cP011B'S

~·1""i2! .01
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